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FLUX \1L:-.l>IJ \S{Jll'\ 
/'/IE WAR ,',JARCI/ OF TIIE PRIESTS 
J'hc Ho1.1,ard l'ni\'er,11) Choir wuh Orchestra 
J ~ cldon >.om\. Cm1duct111f,( 
fl/£ PRESIDENTIAL FA 'vFARE 
The Bearer, oJ the Color, 
I he audience will plca,c remain \landing for the ~inging of. 
TJ/E NATIONAL ATTflEfl.f 
And 
I .I FT EVER} \IOICE A.VD SING 
J Weldon Norri,. Cu11duc1i11g 
The Chief Mar\hal and Bearer of the Mace 
fhc Candidate\ for Degree, 
The Faculty 
The Clas, of 1952 
The Officer~ of the Univcr~ity 
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Th, Reverend Members of the Clergy 
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THE INVOCATION 
Dr. Alvin Jackson 
St'11 i11r Mi11iMe1, National City Chrbtian Church 
OPENING REMARKS 
President H. Patrick Swygert 
THE GREETING 
Mr. Frank Savage 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees 
THE WELCOME 
Ms. Brittany Cooper 
College of Arts ,111d Sciences 
THE MUSIC 
Giacchino Ros~ini 
lnflammatus from ·Stabat Mater ' 
The Howard Univcrsi1y Choir with Orches1ra 
Ericl-.a Jackson, S11pra11u Soloisr 
J. Weldon Norris, Co1u/11cri11g 
Leadership for A1111trica and the Global C1>m1111111ity 4 
THE CO'\FERRl'\G OF Tiff. Dfi'GRFES. HO\ORI.\ CAlS,\ 
,.(1r(h~ flt~T( "U/),>,:t>rt ! \: 
1 HL 110,oR.\llt.E I Fl ' I'. HRO\\, 
Th,· Cand1Ja1.: \\ 111 8,· l'a·._.;11 ,·<1 h) Ren,,,. I l g,•1n1'<>1h .. 11 Hrool..,, f,q, 
ii ember. l!vo1·d of I rn,r,·,, 
On Janual) ~- IY9\, Le,· I'. Bn"' n ""' inaugurated .,-ih~ :10th 
ma) or t•f th<: Cit) <lf B11u,ton On :- '" emt-cr ~- I il<lc,J. lfou,1<,n 
"~~'l',(»cn-hc!nuni;l) n:cle.t,-J \IJ)1>r llrc.m n to a ~-..,.iJ tam 
\1:i)<tr Bro"n ha, •1'<'111 ht, pwk"1nnal career ""rt,ng w 
cmr<->" er pt.-oph: .md cc,mmumric.•, tu imrn.l, '-' then "'nfo•~. ,c~ unt, ... 
and qualtl) c,f hfc .-\t hi, rnaui:uralton, \la~l'f B,,,wn 0111lillcd 11 
,ct 11! n,.:- i;u,Jini; rnndpk, The ftrs1. \'; ,~t,b,,rhi,,,,I On<'ntf'd 
Cio,·1•mmt·1u. hml<l, a '.\IHHtgcr ~,nJ ~t,,·C'cn nc1ghhorhood, .tnd 
CII) Hall. 
\fayor Bro" n ,.kd1.:att."<l h1> udnum,trau,,n l<• th.: ,;h1lu1cn ol 
Hou"ton anJ mat1e prtl\ tding 0111101·1111urrt'., for }(l1uh h1, ,.:cond 
fU1<ltng pnnc,pk. l k ha, hscJ up 10 h" p,cunN' h) incrc,1s111!! 
funJ, for ult(r-,chonl pmi.:ram, anJ ,·rc3t10i ., ,ariel) of )Ollth 
oriented prograll1, ,u.:h ·" the P,,"cr C.1rd Cha!lcngi,. "hich Jouhkd 
th.: num!x,r otju1cnik hhtat) c.irdhuldcr, m 11, 111,1 )Car. \\.iyor 
Br,m n "a, named I 9<Jl) PohL1c1an or the \'cart,, lrhntn Jo1111wl 
for hi, , i,ion and .i,tivc ,upport ,,J the hhru~ '}'tcm ,,nd 1hc 
children of Hou,1,,,1 
lmpr<.lV Jng: l'nunp(>rt,it1r111 anti /11fr<otrt,c111re I!-. \1avm 
Hro"n', 1hird iutding pnnnpl,• H<' is ,·uncllt!) 01c1wein!? a '),I 
bi!hon. li,e•)earCapilal lmpr<>\'Clllt'llt Pl:111, 1ncludini.: a 'sl..l billion 
progmm for Houston', three ma_ior a,rpon,. the l:irg<'sl ,:ap11:1! 
tmprO\ crncnt prllJ<'C I C!\'<:!r laund1cJ f UT llou,wn , •\uport 5) ,tc111 
Mayor Bro\\n ha, made lco110111ic /),·1 ,•lt1p1111·111 ""'/ 
/11,~mutinnal I radi, the fourtll guiding principle 1>I hi, 
admini,traticin \fore 1han 150,0C)() con,truct1on permit, '"lu~•,I ,11 
over $3 h1lhon were i"ucd during fi,.:al )<lar 199!i- I <)99. D11wnto" n 
"1hriv1ng "11h more 1hH11 <, I .6 h1llion in proj~,h under <:<>ll'11'lict1on 
or ,,,mplcte,1 anJ •1w1hn -,.1 t>11!1<>n unda J,•, d,,pm~m. \ \,t) 1>r 
Rrtn,11 hJ:-, kJ ,t"\-Cf.i raJc n 1,,:i,11h .-1lll'o,1.J .md 1,,l,er,l•t·1ng.1hc 
l'ffi,rt to hnng tht.• ZOJ ~ '\umnwr Oh mp1( (i.mh.'!«. Lo 11,,u,1t.1n 
\tu~or R1t)\\ll,;,; ·1ft)1 ~llhhllS, rr1n ... ~1ph.·. Co,111111,0,n 
\ltw,'Jl:fltrt nl J,ripr.-1u•110 ,u. hxt\h,l'' nn iinpn~, ing t!H.· ,•tf1~h.'t1C) ul 
'-"' c.·r~ cu~ dc('.lrtnh.'nl. lmph.•11~nt.1L1,1n ,,1 , ..... (•1uuu10'4,. \fan,o:rm, ,:r 
, .. ,rrrnwn,IJ/ 1><-~.,11 \\llh .111 lll•J.:plh un,,I)''' ,,1 .,JI ,,1 till' \'II\·, 
dtp.tr10H:'lll'- ~)- th~ \ln),.ll , T1'ln ... ,tu~n ream 
l"ht.· ,tm ,1t t,trm ~otk<:r,, MaHn Hr\''1\\11 \\c,,~\ .. d Ju, \\J) 
throu~h "'l,lf<'tl' aitJ ,~~nnl''-1 . B.H:h,·k•1 •, ,lc.·iu: .. · m Crinunolo,g) 
ln.Hn l·rt.•~rh) s,.nc l lll\l"'f\lt) m lYbl •. 1 \1.t,t~r .... Ill Sv(H,)l~,g, tu,m 
S,m J,h~ .\!al<' l m1l'r,1t) ,n l'!<..i .. nd a \1,1,1,·r·, , 1•>M,l Jlld a 
Doctorat,· 1 lc,J7CJI Ill ('n1111nol.>t:\ l«>m th,· l t11,,•r,.11\ o1 t"ahforn,a 
JI Hcfkd,·). 
\ ti} or Br,>\, n bcgim hi, ~ti,ungm,h\_·d \_ .1.h.•~r In l~t" c.•nlt rn.'t•ttt~nt 
1n IW,o a,., pJlrolmJu m SJn Jo,c. CalilNlllil lk h,,- "'n,·J .,, 
\ha,11 ,,t \lultn<llllah c,,111111 Ort'•'<IW C,,m111i,,u,11,·r ,,f l'uM1<· . ~ 
S,,l<:1} Ill ,,1~111,1 <«•ori;1,1. Ch1d ,,r 1hc 11,•l"'"" p,,lr.c D,•r.u1nwn1: 
and Comm,"i,rncr <>I 111.- Ne" ) 11rl. Cit} Poli<"<' n~partm.-111. In 
l"q'• B1u,,n·!\ ,u1..'\.'..t..''' •'" ,L ,rum.· 11~hh.·r \\.,, u.·t.:oJ;rutc.·d \\lwn 
lormcr Pr-c,1Jcm Chnh•n ....-k,tc,1 h1111 to,..,-.· m the ,·at•nw1-k, d 
po,mvn ol L)uw1nr ol '\;ttu>tul Drui,: c,,111r,1I l'nlK) 
~1.lyor Bio\, n h~" fl\UJ !;lO\\'O chtlt.ln.·n .md c-1~,cn il'anJ\..'htld1~'n 
from hie.. marriugc ti1 )11, I.Ht ,, 1k. ) \'onn1.· It~ 1, murrtt•d to 
Fnm,,·, Y ,,uni;, 3 tcad,cr Ill 1h,· I h11"1011 ln<l,·rx·uJ,•111 '>,hot>I DNI .. -1 
~-\Otl th1.' nhHht.:T of i\ "tmgh1cr. \m-,)ng ht, man) ,l\,,Hd,. \ht,,), 
Brm,n "•" "'lccs~,l F.ith,•1 <>I 1h,· Yt'.11 Ill 1<1<11 h, th,• '\a111111,,l 
r,11hcr', l>;,y <.'.,mnuu,•c · 
tnr tlu: nt;'~rt·,· ,~/ Dorto, t~I Sci«.·nc,· 
DR. \ l •\RK h. Db\~ 
fhc Cand1da1e \\ 111 Be Pre"·111cd 13) Mr. Gcr.tld D, Pmthro 
~f(-mbt·r. llchtrd oj I rn.11,·c .1 
Dr Mar~ C. Dean ,s prc,cnrl) an IU\1 l;<'llow aml \'tee 
Prc,idcn1 of Sy,tcm, ill IBM Rc,ea,ch l·k is rc,pon~ibk fo1 the· 
re,c~uch and appl1,atlon of !)y,tl.!rn~ h.:1.:hnologit, ,p;Jnmng circmts 
10 opcrn1111g cnvirc>nmeut,. Ke) tcchn,1lug1e, in !11, rc,card1 lcam 
mdudc cellular ,y,tems ,1ru~h1rc, CBlw Gene). digit.ii ,i,uuhlllllnn. 
DA 1001,. Linux opt11n\1.mollS lor l'cr,asil'C. S\,!P, & Clu,u~r,. 
Senor Box ,ntcgra1io11. MXT. 5/WO & PowcrPC pn'.k:e"°'"· ,uper 
dcn,c server,. formal wrif1ca1io11 mclhod,, and high 'llC<'d Im, 
power CIICUl(S. 
Prior to th,,. Dr. Do.:ltn "a, rc,pnnsih!c fo1 the 1131'1 Au,11n 
Rc,carch Laborator) (ARL) 111 Au,1\n, T~xa, Ile \\as uppoimcd to 
thi> position III l\ovembcr 1997. The pnm,11~ fo~u, <>fthc !ab,,r.itor) 
"1he devclopmcm of high performance m,croproc-c-sor,. ,y>1,·m, 
nnd software. induding the ci1cuil', tool,. and micro-.irch11ec1urcs 
to ,uppon high frequcnc)' operntion. 01hcr ARI rc,carch actl\·i11c, 
include lugh MIPS/milliwa11 cmbc<ldcd con1101!cr-. lull ')<!cm 
simulati<1n. formal l'Crific:ation. design for 111anufocrurahil11y u11d 
low tc111pcrnture <·ool ,ng method, R,•ccnt lab accomphshmems 
include the ,uc:ce,sfu! 1e,11ng of the first I GH, CI\IOS 
microprocessor. dcsigu of a !ugh ,peed DRAM (<5n, la1c11<:y). 
ACES EDA tool c.lcvelopmcn1. SimOS-PPC full ,ysr~m ,1mula1or 
dcmon~tration. and l11c pr0101)'pi11g ol II highlr ,cakttble SMP 
archi1cc1U re (NUMA) for Imel and PowerPC. 
Throughout hi- 22-year career \\llh IBM. Dr. Dean ha, held 
,cvcra! engineering po,itioo, in the are:, of computer s)st..:m 
hcu\l\\ ,,r\.· ~,r\:h111.·t l\lh.' .. ind de,,!! 11, t I l" "nrb.t·ll nn 1..·,t,1hl 1 -.hu,g. thl' 
,trcttc,I?y. ari.:h1tt·,tur(.'. Jt.•s.if n. and hu,rnc:"!\ pl.an l<\r ptOJ)l'ht'll , Hkn 
,l!'r,t.·r uft'cring~ ,1nJ ,1mli<..•1.I tht· h·\.·hnolo~)' .ind bu,1m.·,, t,pp1111111111~ 
for ,c11011 hox,·,. Ile 11-.i- ,11,0 duel cllg111,·,·1 1111 <he t1,•vc!op111c111111 
the lB\1 PC/A I l.'>1\ ,y,1<·111, hu, PS/2 \1n<kh 70 ~ XO. tlw (',1!,1t 
Graph,,-, Adnpler, and 11u111<:1011, 1>1her ,11h,) ,ll'llh, 
Dr lkan r,•c:cf\c,1 u HSI h d,•grcc hotn 1lw llmH'r-11, ul 
lc•nnc,,..,,• 111 I 'J7<l. a MSl•I: dcircc I 10111 l-lundu A1l,m11< l-,11-.•r"1v 
in l<llC. and " l'h.!> in l'lc<tn,,11 I 1111111i,c1111g tro111 S1ante1rcl 
L'nl\Chlh Ill 11N2 I k ha, P"l'<'IS puhli,hcd Ill 1h,• l11,111ute ol 
l.lc<tm·al and Flcdr<>m,, t·ng111c,·r, (I I· I 1: l 101111,ut,·1 s,~· 1<"1, 1'1 c". 
MIi Prc-.,,111d IBM l.-d111ical Dl'do,urc llu!k-1111 
l)r Dc .. m ha, re,e,,·cd numcn'H1, _.,,anh ,md tl'1.."u~ni 11011--, 
1H<.~1tuJ1ng. 1ndtH.·tion into thi.~ t\ulionul \..,·acl1.•m,· nl I n~11u.·~1111~~ 
sclc,uon ,1, .111 11-.1·1 h'lhm: uml the r<·np1t·111 ,,t th,· Hla,I.. I n~111<'<'t 
<)I lhe Year ,\ward. the Na1u111:1I So,1cl) l,>1 llla,k Lll1•111,•,·1, 
Disl,n)!ui,hcd Ellg1nccr \ward .• ind 1111• Ronald II flro"n \mcnr111l 
lnnmamr, Aw.ird In l<ll/5, Dr r>can ""' 1lw liN Aln,·an Am,•rwan 
to he appo1111ed an lll\1 l·dln,v. IHM', h1rhc,1 tcd1111,.il h,1nc11 
Only~() 0111 ol more 1h,111 -' 11).0\Jll I BM cmpln}cc, ha,c the le, ..,1 ul 
lfll\l Fellow. Ile w,i, al,o mdwtcd 111111 the Nat1011ul lnvcnto1, Hall 
or Fnmc in J\kron. Ohm :,nd" ~ mcmher of 1hc JUM An1<!cmy oJ 
Tech1111!og) . lk Dean hi" r,•c:c,vcd ,c,cr,11 ac.idc111ic and IBM 
awards. including 1h111ccn ln vc111ion Ach1cwmc111 Aw,1rd, :1n,I \IX 
Corporate ,\ward, 11.: al,o "'" 111urc thun .lo ruicn1' pcml111jt. 
LA-'ada.1hip./i1r Am,,rica mul the Glob"/ C111111111mit1 5 
For 1/,1 [)egrte<•/ Om wr of ll11mm11m r 
\IS. J1·onJ1 .\. J\\tl')O'-
fhc Can!l1da1c Will B<: Pre...:ntcd R) Wa, mnn F Smllh Ill /-.sq 
CJ,airmu,1 f.mt•rlftH. Bo,,rd of fruJlc t'\ 
JuJ11h A, Jam,,on w.,. appo1111cd ,\n1~11c U,re-ior or rhe 
Ahin A1ky A111eman D.,n,c ·1 heater III l'lll'I. allcr the deaoh of lier 
mcnt"r, Ah111 Aile} A n~ll\lc or Philadclpl-:.1, ,he tud1cd ;.11h 1hc 
1:tle .\1arron ( U\J<'I v.a, J l'>co,crcd hy Agne, de \hlle dntl made 
her '-ew Yurk ,lebul v.uhTJ-,c Amem:an llallc! lhe~trc m l'>M. She 
hc,anic a mcmhcr of Th~ Ah tn A,k) Amencuu DJn~e Theater 111 
1 •,1,s anJ dJntcd ,, uh 1hc comp,m; for 15 yc~rA 10 i•~•t acclJun. 
kc,·orn11mg her exua0rdi11ar} ,.,lent. \Ir Aile) created M>n,., of hi\ 
111os1 c nJu1 i11~ rule,. Im her. mml not.ihl) th,· ,our de for,e solo. Cn·. 
Aile, Ira\ 111g lhc <"uor1p:1n} In J 11XO. \h. !Jf!llMJO appeared a, 
b guc,t °"'"' w11h ~.,lie! ,0111p,,n1c~ all u,cr 1he " c,rld and ,1arrtJ on 
1hc h11 Ht<,,1<lwi1y IIIU\ICal, S<111/11,rtclltnl l .,ulia In 11188, ,he 
lorrne<I her 011,n company. l he lain""" f'roJcCt A Pl.lS ,pec,al 
tlcp1<:1111g her crcamc pr<><·e,s, wJuJuh fonu,on. I he D.onccma~er .. 
,\i(cd n,tt1011ally l!1c 1-,uue yc:,u. 
A~ u highly rc11,,rdeJ chore11graphcr, \h. Jam""" ha, ,rc;ned 
w11d.5 lur maO) "unpanic,. I lf:RH .• ,S:OW, co111rn1,"oned for 1hc 
2002 ( ·ullural Olymp,~d <•f 1hc 2002 Ol)·mp1c Winier Gam~~ and 
l'arnlymp1< c;,,mc,. i. hL"r 1111,s1 r,·«:nt halle1 She d,orcogr.ophcd 
fi,,,,l,f,- f•:,1,,,111rt' 101 1h,, Un,oln Ccult:r l·c,11vo1l ,n JUI) 200tl 
/J11·1111n~ 1 I 'IK4 ), H1/1 r I '!'I I ), //,m,. <I 993 l, Rit,•r.Hd, < I '195 ,. Su e1•1 
Rrl,·11 »• I l'JW,1, uncJ /-.-l1t>. 1-ur I 1w11 llamt' ( 1998) arc other m .. jor 
wod 5 t lor h .. , churr11gr.,1•hcJ !or the Company, 
\1<, Jam""" " " mu,1cr 1cad1~r. lecturer. and a111hor. lier 
autuh1ovr,1ph), /1,111<1111( \1,mr. ""' puhll'hcd in ICJ<JJ. She is a 
nolcd 11u1l1<1n1y 011 mo, lcrn tl,11Kc and an Hdvt,.;:,1c for cdu,·atilln In 
the url~. !-ih,· ,, the reupieni n) many"" 1ml, u111.l hon,,rur} degrees. 
111c l11d1ng a prtmc 1i111c 1-.inrny Award and an Amencun 
( lu,rcography Av.-.uJ for Ouiswndoni Chorcoprnph} 111 l11c PBS 
--·Great Pert ,>rniance~; l>ancc: In r\men1.:.i"' ,pc:i:1.iL A l/H11/l/<1r A!n,: 
A th'\ In Dcceml>er 11/99, .\h. Jam,,un "'" prc,ented "1th the Juho 
I . Kc:nnc.Jy Center for 1hc Pcrf11rm1ng An, Honor, r.xo~n11mg her 
l1fc1 .. nc <.onmhutton, 10 Amcncan cuhure through oh-, p-,rformong 
uns She reccl\ed 11,c Aliur II. :\lc.iJo"' AwarJ from Southern 
\1eohnJ"t l 'nl\er,,11} in 2001. !\lo,1 reccnll}, ~"- Janu,<>n ,amcd 
1hc 01> rnric 11,rch Llunng the rel a) prior 10 the open,n~ ccrcmonil.', 
on Sall Lake C, I) 
Toda). Jud11h Jam1Son prcsode, over a rene\>ed ,\1lc) 
organi1a11un. lhcall> and an"ucally in, 1gor-.i1ed Her presence has 
hccn u cmal)~I. propelling rhc org,rni,auon in nc\\ dircc1iun, that 
include the development nl 1hr Women·~ Choreograph, lniti:niw. 
performance, a1 the 2()(12 Cul1ural Ol)mp,a, 1 the l996 \tl:on1:1 
G,11nc, . ani.l 1wo unprcc<.-Jenrcd c,igai;emcnh ,n S 1u1h \Inca \'Is . 
Jmm,c>n hu, ~1Jn11nucd \.Ir. Aile)·, prncucc ,1f ,howcasmg rhe 
talenh of cmcrgmg chorcogrnphcr, from wnhm the rank, of the 
Company. A, .\r1b11c Dir<'clOrofThe Aile} School. ,he has helped 
IO 1mplcmcn1 a mul1tcul1ural curriculum She li;,s .,!so been :, 
gualing force III e,1.1hlosh1ni: 1he Ba,hclor of Fine Aris program 
hc11w.;n The 1\ilcy ~hoof Jnd f'orJham L,nh·er,Jt). which ol'for, a 
uniqu" comb1no11on of ,upe,h da1ltc tnuning and a supcrio, liberal 
an, educa11on. 
l'ollowing rhc Aile) 1radiL1on. M,. fami,on i~dcdica1ed 101he 
prominence of 1hc Jrh 111 our culture. She remain, commi11cd 10 
prnmo1mg the ,,gn,ficancc of the Aile) legacy -dance a• a medium 
to hunnrinj! lhl, pa,1. c~lebr-Jling the prc,ent. and foarle,:-1) reaching 
into 1hc future. Curren1ly. ~he i, a11he forefront llf 1hc t·ampaign for 
o new ,1a1,·-of-1hc-ar1 huilding. schc-dulcd lo open m 2004. which will be 
lhc rualv.aU<Hl of a long-a,"llilc'<l dream. 
I or Speri11/ Ci11uim1 r,f/\c/11,,,.,,mc11t 
MS. \ ~;Nll!-; EIION) S'I \ RR Wll,l ,lAMS 
lhc Cand,d,11,· Will Re l're,1.'0led 8) C\uncll L. Moore. J..'sq. 
Member, [I/Jllrd oj /"r11.<11>e1 
Vcnu, W1lha11" ha, nunc" IPng wa} lmn, 1hc g,111g-ph1guc\! 
c111· m11s1J1· l.u, Anvclc, ,dwre ,he gr.-,\ up .ind pracuced tennis 
lw1wccn dnn ·h) ,h,,nting,. 1,rr,~cn gla"· nnd drug dculer,. She 
111rult· he, 1•rore,,,01rnl 1rn111, dchut 111 the 1cndcr age of 14 in 
Oi1kla11d t ,,lltorniu. h,1''1111' """ ever} junior t·1cn1 ,he cnicred 
hch11,· 111111111~ pin While her "!!ll<1lurc llc;i,J, hal'c gl\cn s-ay 10 
' ')'l"h b, .ud,. lwr lfuc,1 wwarJ 1hc 101> of the tcnni, world co1111nucs 
unoth.1tcd 
\\111h a,,,, H' lha1 h:t, hecn dod.ccl hi 127 mph, ~I,. William, i, 
wiling u new ,1Jn<l.1ril fo, powct on chc spurt. She won her f,m 
,ingk-, 111k, th,· IC.A I Cll111' Clas'1C. 111 ~larch 199!!. and hold~ 
numc-1 nu, tournaml'nt t1tlc~, 1m~luc.Jin1t 1wo-1irnc "'innc!r of the U.S. 
Open and \Vlmhl~<lrrn hlw ,, lh<! hr,1 Alncan American woman to 
"'" llll' w,mhlc<lllll 1,1i.- \lllt'C Allhca G,b,on). 
ln ~(~lO uh•nc. !lb Wilh,un, renewed her con mm w11h Reebok. 
111:hncd It\ he 1h, mo,1 lucru11vc cnd,1r,cmcnt dea l in women·, 
,port,, won the 01) mpk gold mcJal 111 singks and doubles, 
becoming one of onl)' 1wo women 10 win bmh in mcJ:il competition; 
and wa, named Spons Womun of 1he Year by Sport, 11/rwrmed 
maga,iuc. Ms. W1ll1a111s eonlinuall} defies conventi<>n. mo,1 rccen1ly 
on l'cbruar}' 2002 when ,he became the fir,t African-American 
woman IO reach 1he No. I ranking on the Sancx WT/\ Tour. 
I.lorn rn 1980, 1hc fourlh of five girls. l>h. Williams"s dad. 
Richard. 1,iugh1 all of hi, daugh1ers 10 play tenni, at the age of four. 
lie went on lo coach the 1wo youngcs1. Venus and Serena both 100k 
10 the game succe,sfully, becoming the firs1 si,tcrs 10 be ranked in 
1hc Top II) ,irnuhaneously since 1991 . The 1wo won the French 
Open douhlc, 1i1lc. making them the first sis1cr, w win a Grand 
Slam cwwn l(>gc1bcr in the 201h ccntur}. Ms. Williams ,ays she 
tl0csn ·1 intend 10 play pa,1 the age of 26. In fact. :,h~ plans to ponder 
a numllt\1 of other career option,, including he, inocresi in hecoming 
u clo1lung dcMgncr. 
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/le.;·, ( ,, n, •o ~ I ·., 
rut uo, oH.. \lH F '-lllRI I , Cl \R l,. l. rR \ , 1..t 1, 
Tho lund,., c\\ R< l'r.--..:1 '"" lh \Ir I nl. Sa,df, 
l ,,a,rm,.,i. R,,, '" t'.>' Tru.,rer, 
'-hirk~ C.:L,rk<' r r.,nl.hn t-c,-a111e !Ile .'\Sth m.11or ,,1 \tbnta. 
"inmni_: a l.ind,lidc \ldOt y m """:•nhcr ~001 IJ,h mg o,·-.·r f>~en 
an cle~!ed oHl,wl. :>.Ja) ,,, h,,nklm n,J.:11n,'il hh!Or) h) t>emg 
C"ll',·t~d ,h lhc ,l'it) · , fir,t woman ma,,,r a11d the IIP..t \1rt,tln • 
.t\mcrtc. an Vi. mnan to ,ml" us m;t! r•r f1f a ma 10, .... •thl~rn CIL) 
Her pub~i .. ,~n i-ce '-.1.re.:r heg!in m 1 ~ '~. ,., 11cn ,1lc ,cn.·eJ a, 
me Comm",,-on~r ul Cultural .\11,urs u1o lcr \I.I\ ,,r \la\ nun! 
Jacl."m, llnuer th~ leaJer,h,p ot \l~)1>r .-\nur,·" , vung. ,he \\a, 
later appointed a, the nauon ·, I ,r 1 11 oman Chief \d111rnN1 .1111 ,. 
Offi,•cr ,u Cn) \1an3gc, , "here ,h~ "·" rc,p,,n,1hlc for all the <!:111) 
up~rauou, (lJ a l.'11) tha1 \\ti"- .:1 SI ~11li(\•1 ._·orpou:tion \\ith nc"srlv 
8.t~XJ cmph•yce, Jlld '"" ,hlrgcd \\ uh gu,Jmi the de, d,,prru:nt 01 
Hartsfield lntcrnatit•nal r\1rp,>n, a nc\\ nt} l1all. ,, l'C" mun1.1pal 
court bmld111i;. ,,,-.J l~,or,a Ill'\\ huuw1g UOlh, \la)'OI h,111U1n 
cc>nunued her puhhc ,er\lce a, f:,c.:t111\C Of1i,·cr lor Opc1,ttll>ri-
during the th,rd term ot Ma}"' Jack""'· 
In 1991 , :\la),>r l'r .. nklin 1<>1ncd the Atlanta Commiue,· tor the 
Ol~mril- GJmc,. Inc t,\COGl '" the top ranking tcmuk n(•cu1i1e. 
,i.:n 11,g ;1, ,cnior, il-c-prcstdttnl lUr C'.\ll.!'rnal r...·hlttou,. \\ hHc m lhb 
po!1.ll10n. she,, as. llhtnuncntal in 1hc de\'clopmcnt l>f ,u1.:h lcg"-'C'J~!-
'" thl' Ccmcnnial Olympic Park and ,cncd ·" ACOG', primun 
11,,i,nn with ,·ariou, laho, unions. u, ii right, iruup,. ncii;.hhorhoo<.1/ 
communily orsanr,::nion, . .i.nd en\ 1ronm~n1al1.,t~. 
Folhrn mg Governor Uamc,,, clccuon in 11/98. \l"vnr I ctnkhn 
served on hi, thrc,•-per",n trun,i11on 1~am .• ind m I 999 ~cc,·p1cd th,· 
Gon:rnor' ~ invnalion to scne Pn the Ot.~org,a Rcgmnnl Tran,pt>rtat1t,11 
Authority (GR TAJ. \\hae ,he"'" ckctcd vice chair In '\pril 
2000. ,hl' rc~•gncd 1ron1 C,RTA anu (>flk1all) dcd .. rcd her ~andid,,,) 
for mayor ol Atlanta. 
Mayor Frnnklin offers 1hc citi1cn, ol Atlanta <'~pcncn,·cd 
leudcr,hip mmchcd with a , i,,on and pa,,ion m nrnl.c Atlant;, a 
,,,1<,r d~3n,·r, 1t>; ~r,·.,11ng t, 1'<'ll<'I' n1, lt•r f.urnhc,. ,,·111or-, and 
c.h1.dr1.•n. :i.nJ crc:.Hing a mc.,rt• '"J'Cn. 1c:,r,,n,1\t~ .. mJ ~11t'~ll"-.. ,It) 
.gt.',,, ... nunt>nt. 'h\. .. h:t.'.'\ a pro,cn r.:t..'l.'Hli 1.,t h~11.1n,'111g lht.', 11\ · ... hutfft~f 
fl,r .,' tght l'ttn,n· uh, e } c::u,, fi ll1 ng l" rr ~00 pt,hu· , ncatKtl"', 
~,JH'-",,llJl~ h,_i1 un1.,rJt.1l'k hnu,rng . . Uh.I huild1n~ lC"l,1h1i\1n'.'<, lh,'h)'o'I 
rn ... · .,11. f'l lhk t . .. <s,:1r,·c..·1.•,)nt•mh.: • .s.nd "·ullur .11 Jl.,JUIH.l.tnt·, . 
~1J: 01 I r .tnl lin ·, .._ .. \l1Um1rnwnt h, her {c\fl\OU1111l\ l'- t,~111pJ If u.•c.t 
~~ ht·1 ~h .. llH,• ~t•n 1\.""-" un (\H•r 'll h,\.u,1, nnJ .,\,111111.u1.·r, Sh1,.• 
lUrrcntl) "t"t\ct'.'o .,, .1111c.·1111lif..·r l1flht [l,•nhxr 11.._ '!~111,lll,1' L ,1t11Jntlh:i.:: 
.mJ lrl~:,.;u1c.•r '°'' thc..• lk~m1.,,,:r.ith. l\1rH llt {H."l)f~1.1 'he 1~h ,cf\l''-1 
,,n .. 1, 1t.~1, (.'I (ltlit-•r b .. , .. ,rJ,. 11tdu"hn¢- \.i.mt.s I le hhu1.t01.l' 
C'ompan, '>p.,ln• 'l C,1ll~re, L"t I 11,,,• Co111111111111~ I nun,l.111011 , 
Charl.i, D1c\\ Ch •nc \dw,,t, 1'.rn~ ll.md,H11n•l S l·nunJ,iu,,n. 
l nitcd \\ a). l'.1iclc1;1 S,hnol . \ti.int s, 111rh11111 C'lrdw,1 ,. ',.111,,11.,I 
Bin..:k. ,\rb. h,:,~l\,il (,H11mum1, l·,1tirl\L111,n. C.i~'-'l'l?iJ '.\lat"· \rt-.. 
Cotm,:il. anJ ,-\tlant~1 C"o1l\ t..•nu,m ,rnd \ 1:0,.H<.'I ' s Hur~uu 
\t.t~or I 1.u1~l1n h.h r~ .. ·t.·1,l;'iJ nunwn,u, a,,.m.h ~tod 111.,r,,1r, 
Jonng h,•, -:arcer, 111dudtlll,? lh< l9Q'I I ci;u,) 1\,q1rJ fr,,m the Ill~ 
B111th<r, Utg Sl'\Ch ol \ ktr.• \ l,1lHJ. tlw I l)<l(, \\ ""'·"' ,,r th< ',·.11 
\\\.,HJ Iron'\ rh-.· Y\\ C \. th~ <i~nr~t, \\'orm:n·, Pl,11C) ( iH'Uf'' 
011tst,ll'ltlin1,? \', utll,tn of ~UOI .111,I ,11,.1rd, lw111 th.: LC,l)lll~ "' 
\\,m1c11 \ot,·r, anti th,· Al-.:1,rornhie I .,mp nt' I ,·um111r -\"""' 
O,<•r the coutsc t1l \l,t)OI I runl.lin, outst.1n,h11g ,·.1nt'r, ,ht• h.i-
bct.·n f<.•,nurtJ 1n ll,Hflw,, 10 8u.'6nf'\\, I /1,,,n , Jt't lfrt1n A .\oul, 
So\·o, anti <ihwwur maf!:anm.·,. :mJ lh1..· .Vt111 ) ,nA liw, .\. 
\ n,,t1H' ,,t Ph1bddph1,1. ,lw canwd h~•· B,Khclm 01 \11\ 
tlcgrt!c 1n Soi:mtog) t1 um I lo\\ :1rJ L; n1 \ l"r,11) ,tnd 1..:ont1nuc\l lwr 
t't!Uclllt'm l'otrmng hc!r \lu,lCt r,t \th ~C!!r1.·~ 10 S1}1..'l\'th,J~\ hom th\· 
l nncP"'ll)' of l\·1111,, h anh1 i\t"yor l~ran..,lin ha, ltvc<l m ,uuth\\ (·,1 
·\tl,1nt,t for tht• la,t \U y,•;1r, anti h"' tht,·c• ;1<llllt duldr,•n. K,11, 
Cabnil, nn,I 1'uhl1 
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THE CONVOCATION ORATION 
Tl IL ITONORABLE SH1RLEY CLARKE FRANKLIN 
Mayor of Atlanta. Georgia 
THE SPlRITUAL 
Hall Johnson. Arr. 
Scandalize My Name 
Kci1h Craig. Tenor Soloisi 
The lloward Universi ty Choir 
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THE CONFERRING OF DEG REES IN COL'RSE 
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FACULTY :\-1ARSHALS 'FOR COMl'v1ENCE!\1ENT 2002 
l, ', I VERSITY ,l\tARSHA L 
Dr Gary L. Hams 
PLATJ-OR~MARSHAL 
Dr. Jesse I,. Sichohon 
FA CUL TY !'>tARSHAL 
Or. Albtln Roberts 
ASSl&'TANT UNIVERSITY MARSHAL 
Mr. Clint Walker 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Dr. Shawn Abernathy, Chemistry 
Dr. Patrick Goodin, Philosophy 
Dr. Denise Saun<leri.. Theatre Arts 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Mr. Samuel S. Paschall 
SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATIONS 
Professor Vickey Saunders 
COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
Dr. James E. Palmer 
SCHOOL OF EDUCA TlON 
Dr. Marilyn Irving 
SCHOOL OF DIVINITY 
Dr. Delores Carpenter 
Dr. Henry Ferry 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEF.RING, ARCHITECTURE AND 
COMPUTER SCIENCES 
Dr. Presron Frazier 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Dr. Emmanuel K. Glakpe 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Professor J . Clay Smith 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Or. Morris Hawkins, Jr. 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY, NURSING AND 
ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES 
Dr. Marvin Barnard, Allied Health Sciences 
Dr. Pier Broadnax, Nursing 
Dr. Bisrat Hailemeskel, Pharmacy 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
Dr. Sandra S. Chipungu 
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THE CO:\'FERRING O:F DEGREES IN COURSE 
The order oj presen1a11on oJ .>t·hoo/., a11J c olleee., Jor 1/tt• ,·m1Jerr111g of ,!egn '"·' r., bt1ud ,.,, 11.-.1 facwr.,-thr W<lr t>f eHahli.1hmrn1 
of thi, $Chon! or ca/leg.: ancl th<! Jis1111ction befl< an [irml,wt,· ,111cl u111/c•rgr,1dt1<J/t" pro.11,am, Th¢ Jtrst .,i, ,c/1<10/s m,d n1//t-gp. 
beg111ni11K "uh the Co/lefi<! of .4rr.1 and Sci,•11a~ ,111d rnili11~ "ith th,· Co/Ir/.!<" of Phtzrm<1cv, \'11r,ing t1nd ,.\1/,,-J flet1 'th 'i1"1e11n- .<. 
""'" <'.<tcJblilh,·J bi!IWt'<'n the ye,1r., Ui6$ ro 1997 U11d,•rgraJuot,· program,"'" f'll'tlonunimr in th~~.- .,fa .,chool., ,111,i «1//(g, .< 
the nnt fi,e srhot►ls and colleges. /,,gm11ing with th<.\, l11•<1/ <1} /)11·111111 on.I ,11di1111 wuh rhe St"hool of So,·1ul \\',>rk. 1,•u,· 
e.\/ah/i,hed ber .. ·e111 the vears Jl/68 and /9./5 Th,·.,e .,ch""'' ,ind co/kg,·., l>ffu p1,,/,'.\\ic>11til gradtt<1t,· I,·,·,·/ pro,iram, 1'11r la11 
w;hool lined rhe Grad11<1te School, WM e.,tabli..Jr.-J in 19.U and oJfer, er,1tlu<1t1 lt-1, f 1,r,,gmm., .,,,fo ,11, I) 
IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
The Candida/es will be presenred by 
JAMES A. DON \LOSON. PB.D .• DEA.\' 
DIVISIONS OF HUMANITIES, SOCIAL SCIENCES AND NATURAL SCIENCES 




Chidi Jon Vicwr Akpulo.ou 
Kiros Anthon)• Boston Auld 
magm1 cum lm,de 
Ammar Wave Bahari 
Dane Patrick Bailey 
Jamila P. Ball 
cum laude 
Tiffany Sheray Barton 
Akosua Shirsell Bates 
Aquil Fahmee Bayyan 
Bonji Lucille Beard 
Curtis Clem Beckles 
Alicia Marie Bell** 
111ag11tt cum laude 
Lioneue La Wanda Berridge 
Seth Kahlil Blackburn 
summn cum Laude 
Nicole Tanya Branch 
La wren Heather 13riscoe 
Nisha Nicole Brooks 
c11111 laude 
Jasmine Margaret Brown 
.mmma cum laude 
Jennifer Irene Brown 
Keith Milo Brownbill. Jr.** 
Bernadette Lorraine Burch-Walker 
Olutosin Mensah Burrell 
Ellen Spencer Calhoun 
Caren Ann-Marie Cameron 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
A lex is John C:ipi It 
Charles Roger Card I 
Bcrn:idcue R ichanno Carriere 
Jennifer Crayton Carroll 
cum [(lude 
Corktha l\lonique Carry 
st11111m1 c11m l,mde 
Katanya Renee Car~on 
rummn c11111 ln11de 
Alicia i\nn C'lt~C} 
mng11a c11111 /1111de 
Marco, Darnell Ca~ey 
mag11a t1t111 /mule 
Halima Afi Cas,clls 
111ag11a cum /a11de 
Charles Edward Chambcrlaync lit•• 
Obioram Chukwu 
Elizabeth Angela C1rco 
Jctaun Michelle Colbert 
Chad Conner 
Briuney Chante C()oper•• 
sttmma c1t111 /a11de 
Mary Lakeisha Corbin 
Alisha Marie Cowan-Vieira•• 
c·11m /(lude 
Dana Elaine Crawford** 
mag11a c1tm laude 
Mikaeva E. Crespo 
Sa'Bir Chi.! Crispin 
s1111ww t:1t111 /aude 
Amber Renee Crowder 
Jerrah Raheem Crowder 
Keisha Latravia Culbreth 
Katt11J I .atrkc DJ,hit•II 
Dl·"eny DeShun Da, 1, 
magna rum l,mc/1• 
forni,1 AY(1 D,1Yi, 
1·11111 lt111de 
Ed1nson Ddgado 
Erik Ar11, Dempsc) 
Jerome Maurice Dcnd) 
S1uar1 Samuel DcV<-aux 
Leonard F. Di>.on 





lllll/111CI C/1111 /11111/t> 
Akunnu E,inwa Enwt•rcutur 
S/1111111(1 C/1111 /1111d1' 
Chc~tcr h1gan, Jr. 
Olugbcngn Falndc 
Danielle Michelle Funning, 
llll//1/1(1 ,·11111 /a11d1• 
Jamila Eshc Farwell 
Keisha D. Fcm?ira 
Juliannn Marie Field, 
Natashn Xiomara Fleming•• 
n1111mo cum lmu/11 
Tamika Lan..:c J luker 
Tracey Michele Porcman 
,·um lo11de 
Donovan 13 ryce Pu>. 
c-11111 /(mde 
Tal ia Unique Fox 
cum la11d1• 
11,e appe<1ra111:,• of a name /11 this program is pres11r11p1ive evide11cc of grad,w1io11, /11t1 i1 muJI 11<>1 in a11y sf/I.IP be regarded <1s n111d1oive. r1,,, 
diploma of the U11il'ersity, signed <111d sealed by its proper o/ficf'rs, rema/11.1 th,· official 1eltim1mv of the 11on1•ssio11 of thr de[<ree. A .1i11f(I,• 
asterisk(*) fallowing II name denores a pasth11111011, grati11n1e. A double a.<11.1risk (**)fallowi11g u name ,1t,no1eH1 dual degnc grt1(1umi-. 
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Ru1h 1>1.inc I ranc1, 
tn<1Jtn<1 cum lm1tlf' 
Tracy Agatha Franc!\ 
Rochell~ La Toya 1-ranl.hng 
c11111 la11d1 
l..e,i l>akar l·rccman 
Kri\UC M,1rtc C,ardncr 
lini,ha Joy Garnc11 
Iman Ato Gibbon,• 
( ·amillc Rcnati.t Ghwcr 
Robert Richard Gopie 
Cn,1al Su1anne Grnni 
Shonda Mar,hea Gra;icr 
C 'and1cc 1 a111..ra Griffin 
Chalen L>nea Gulley 
C'ynthi.i Alcaw lladlcy 
Kcllh William Harri, 
111111ma n1111 la11de 
Naw,ha Su\,cllc Harri, 
n1111 /111uh· 
'J hom," Eur! l larri,. Jr. 
I >u,1nc Prc,1on HJrn,on 
Summer V;1lcnc Harvey 
Brandon AIJalon Grayc Hill 
//UIJ//111 I 11111 ft1111/e 
Ak~amlriu Leu llr1chcn, 
Joseph lkaweb:1 I lol,1011 
Rcncd April llttJ,?J,?in, 
M11i,1c f:lin1bcth I lughc, 
C'hri,1opher l)av1cl Hum.llcy 
lln1quc lt1ka I lun1cr 
111111111a , 11111 la11d1· 
Nguma Fvl.'l>n lroabuchi 
111ag1111 c11111 la11d1· 
Ccnu11w J;1'nc,c Jnck~on 
11111111111 r11111 /mule 
Ev:111dra RIil' Jm;l..son 
Cl/Ill /11111/e 
la wanna I ,aTrccc<' J acl.~on 
Tishmu M11rie Jackson 
Rochelle Vaknri~ J:lcoh~ 
111111/11({ ("{{Ill la11di' 
William Alhcrt Jacob,. Jr."'* 
Bnll Canno11 Jolrn,on 
Paul Warren Johm,011. Jr. 
C\1rla l iugcnh1 Johnson 
Jame Crychcllc fohnson** 
rn111111t1 1·11111 la11rle 
Tiffany Diunni: Johnson 
11www c11111 lmuft, 
Natalie lkni,c Joh1c1 
11111,:,w 1'11111 lm1d1• 
Ab,1yomi Akin,ola Jone~ 
Carle,a LcErica Jone, 
cum laude 
CeCclia LceBcth Jone, 
Deni,c "iicolc Jone, 
~dva LaJoy Jone, 
rum laude 
Tani,ha Lynelle Jone, 
Ay,inna Chauntc Kelley 
Rud) O,c1 Kendall 
Patricia Lcnora Lang\t0n 
Mylenc !'.atacha Lugi,,c 
Ja,on Bron ~laddox 
1 larvcy David "1aJor 
M:,rtina btclla Martin 
,um /mule 
Zcni1ra Michelle Martine, 
/l;ancy Mavuha Mulanga 
cum lt111d,• 
Kenyan Renard McDuffie 
,nt/111111/ (11111 /(I{{(/{' 
Melanie Jenae McGhce 
Andrea Doryce McGraw 
Damien Danial McKnig.h1 
An1ho11y T, McMill:,n 
Maya Dtrrdre McPhcr~on 
Renee Mrir) McPher,on 
f.clc)'nne Mercy 
Wc,ky Raymond Miller 
Nadia M. Mioa 
S{{//111/11 Cl/Ill lrmtie 
C'alcsha Lee Mitchell 
Shona Denn,c Elit.abe1h Mornuo 
Nicole Lee Morgan 
Reginald Dewayne Morri,, Jr. 
Isaiah Nigel Morri,ey 
Nicole Acquanctta Mo,s** 
, 11111 /mule 
Sh Shunda Shanta Murray 
Michael Jo~eph Nelms 
Nwmnaka lbironke Nkck 
Chijiokc A. Nwamarn 
Rosemary Adhiambo Odinga 
1\yanyinka Racheal Orekoya 
Michael Edwin Owino 
, .,,1,,H,.H •• , i....,v~,HI\ v ,~ ,uv 
11w1111a cum laude 
John Brian Parb 
David Fredrick Peavy, Jr. 
Meghan Aisha Pe1erson-McCoy 
SU/111/1(/ Cll/11 /mule 
LaNa1l Rena Plummer 
m(lg11a cum illude 
Rosmallnc Pondexter 
Ad,om Turl.e,\a Reid .. 
Jacqualine '-iadine Reid 
Julie Ann Richard~ 
mu!(lw ,·um laude 
Preston Jay Robin~on 
mmma cum /aude 
Sharhonda Nicole Robin\on 
DeMar P1.:rr.: Rodger~ 
Dara Therese Royer 
mmma ,·wn lwcde 
Momque Marie Ru~,ell 
Warlesha Charroyce Ryan 
l 1ola Theresa Shaw 
mag11a cum /a,11/e 
Crystal Dominique Shelby 
mo~110 c11m /mule 
Rarveua S111gletary 
Anya Kamara Smith 
13rande Nicole Smnh 
c11111 Laude 
Breana Chea Smi1h 
Mark Wesley Ed" :ud Smith 
Nicole Patrice Smith 
cum /a11de 
Kimb.:rly Toncsha Sneed 
Jameel Renee Sparrow 
11wg1w c1m1 laude 
Corncilus Lee Stephens 
Monique Viol.1 Stephens 
Brea Stevenson** 
Colin Cu,1is Syphax 
Jacqueline Lauren Taylor 
Aki Luther 'fhomas 
Jarnilla Nicole Thomas 
Keasha Denise Thomas** 
Valerie A lionise Thomas 
Alonda Edna Thompson 
Engle La-Ky Thompson 
Kerryann M. Thompson 
Sadie Marie Tucker 
CUii/ l11ude 
John Alfred Turner Ill 
Artisha Je-Nce Tyson 
Symphonie Latisha Von Rippon 
Khalfan i Dume Walker 
La1oia Danielle Walker 
Rodrico Domez Walker 
Keiara Rosjam Waller 
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Dionne Janc,c \\'arrcn 
magna t·11111 {a11de 
April Shanonne \\ ells 
mc1gna 1·11111 /mule 
fame~ fomo We,tbrool.., 
Da" ud Abdur-Rahkman 
magnu c11111 /mull• 
Priya Marie Abrahnm 
mag,w c11111 /1111de 
Jamila Aisha Ajanku 
Ternilolu Ola~ inka Ajc 
11wg11t1 c11111 /mule 
Mariano Santo, Alexander 
Allan Alexandre. Jr. 
Anika Li~a Allard 
Ike Amucha 
Supreme Hasan Aquil 
Chuka Nnonso A~ike 
.mmma cum /a11de 
Veronique Bailey 
Aisha Olivia Battle 
cum la11dc 
Myia LcOcie Baule-King 
Khalilah Beal 
111ag11a ,11111 laude 
LaMaya Desha Bca!,ley 
Alicia Marie Bell** 
magna cum lcwde 
Brazilia Dorthy Bilal 
mhania Wapeka Billups 
Mary Elizabeth Blair 
s11m111a ,·11111 /aude 
Kicla Ami Bolden 
Harrbon Bol ler, Jr. 
Petrin., Ann Broden 
Crystal Kaylee Brooks 
Elissa Brown 
Vanessa Delorisc Brown 
Thomas Edward Butler 
Natasha Cabouet 
cum ltmde 
Majella Ogechi Caven 
cum laude 
Chisula Nichole Chambers-Harris 
magna c11111 ill11de 
Gabriel le Veronica Charle, 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
J()hn We,k~ \\ heekr. Jr. 
Cl/Ill lc111dl' 
Dan~k Phillip White 
She1lu Jene! White 
8 \CHELOR OF SCIENCII 
P\inam Chowdhur) 
.11m111w c 11111 lmttll' 
Roxanne Rena Chn~11c 
leshia LaToya Clark 
Pamela Agmh11-Georg1:1 Clart..c 
cum hmdt' 
Tia Rena Clemmon, 
Karmen Adia Cocl..erham 
c11111 /mule 
Janella Latrice Colenwn 
Adrienne L> noe Corder 
Dana Elaine Crawford** 
111ag11c1 cum lau,le 
Sabrina-Yve11c LaVonne d'AlmeiJa 
Tiffany Da, enpon 
Travi~ Dimitri l)avid 
Bridgette knee Da, i~ 
Gary Creed Denni~ 
Kadidja Marcelle Dial lo 
mag,w cum lm,,Je 
Angelique Di.17 
Alexis Diop 
Mi1zi Marie D'-'nald,on 
Micbelle Maria Duguid 
summa c11m /a11de 
David Winston Ellio11 
Rashida Ell ioll 
Crystal Gordon Elli~ 
/\fsanch Eslami 
Alicia Michele Evan, 
Daphne Dcncl Evans-Mc:Ken,i.: 
Melissa Natasha Evcr~lcy 
Deni~e A. Facey 
Adckunlc Owokcmi Famodu 
Sheronda Renee Farrow 
.mmma <·11111 lm,de 
Nicholas Louis Fennell 
Sheree Lorraine Fit7gcrald 
Geri Monet Fontaine 
Darlene Grace LeRhonda Poster 
magna c11111 h111de 
Lake1,ha Mane Wiley 
Cl/Ill /1111d, 
Cm Jere C \\ 1 hon 
Kiml:>crk) Fauh Wilson 
Tiffan) \\ ~ ,c11~• Wilson 
Laln,·c Rodiaun 1'0,1a 
J.:ane, a ,\ t.iric Po~ 
\largarct D,inil'lk Funn} 
cum lt111cl,· 
I .oui,a c.'am1efo1 G,u1c1 
n 1111 lmuft· 
AnJrcil Shanti;! Gardner 
Bc1h,rny L.-1gh G.,~wn 
Iman Alo Gibh\)ns• 
,11m111111 c11111 lautf,, 
Cecil Rumwc Gitomc 
Courtney I.;\\ ar Giucns 
Michael ,\lc,andcr Gknn 
Shallonda Trary Glo,N 
K~ ml>crl) Ch,llllCI Gome, 
Ja,on Ste, en son Gord\,n 
J;1son Grnham 
En,or Anc1vn Oumh, 
cum /<111dl' 
K,·y1.:,l1ia Phtlonia Gu) 
111ag11a ,·11111 lmu/1• 
De,ni -Ann N. llackctt 
11111g11a cum la11d,· 
Anitra Michelle lliuthe<>t'k •• 
Januc La Verne Hi111111ln11 
Ira Andrew I larden 
Chanel ('hisa Harmon 
1..aPrcciou, Libcny NaJarah Harrold 
.~11111111a r ,1111 /a11de 
Michelle Tanika ltc:uky 
Kelly Gencll Hcnckr,011 
Nekol Eu lace I kndcrson 
c11111 Jamie 
Rahiah Ncqua1 I lcndrick~ 
non la 11de 
Andrea Ali,lrn llenry 
Kalccn An1011<:11e llcnry 
Ralph 8. Herold 
Agen Jamar Herring 
Shelia Latrice Hill 
Zahiyah Jealahn llilll!!> 
J' von De nine !lolly 
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Nadia Myesha Holme\ 
At\ha Kathcrme Hubbard 
cum Jaude 
Finie Ki~ha Hunter 
Sheila L. llylton 
Delores ljcoma lbctoh 
summa cum /a11dt> 
Za~1ya Tiom~ Jackson 
maf(11a cum laude 
Colin Xephary Ja1ram 
Jtm1ma c11m foude 
Jewel A vnl James 
('um lcmde 
Rachel Jeanty 
M ari\sa Amor Jefferson 
1Jon1ellc Don, John\on 
Sonia [Janene John,on 
11uil(11<1 cum laude 
Atc~ha Anada Jone, 
Jeannine Lovejoy Jones 
Marlon Anthony Jone, 
Chrisuar1 Okey Kanu 
Omari Waite!' Keele\ 
Ai,ha Nichole Kcntlall 
m<,f(IIU , um /1111de 
Kimberly Kecvunya Kirkpatrick 
Unphu Sone Koroma 
Mukta Rant Kundu 
Meredith Kelley L:111c 
Y , cue Angelic1uc-lnc, Lanier 
mll/(1111 <'Um /mule 
Princes, I lope Lee 
IIUll/llll Cl/Ill laude 
Gregory Oniel Lewin 
Kenyatta Lc'Shca Lewi, 
Djinge Mil Iner Lindsay 
magna c11m /(111(/e 
Karl u Evelyn Lockard 
c11111 /r11ule 
Jm Sunford Long 
Lnutbhia Lunderman 
Torey L:1Shac M,Kk 
m11fi11t1 ,·11111 laud/! 
Clarlant.l Leo Malloy Ill """ 
Tai'~h Monique Malone-Williams 
Kri~1t1l Monique M!ln(:r 
mm /flurf~ 
Noel Rwemig1~a Manyindo 
1111/Rll<I C/1111 l<111d(' 
Sydney-Nicole f'lcwc llcn Marshall 
Monique Lorraine Manin 
11t(l.f~11u ,·11111 lm,de 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Laurelle Paula Manineau 
Anika Kai Mas\ell 
Juli\ara Paul Mathew 
magna cum laude 
LaKet\ha Michelle McClary 
summa cum laude 
hhmael Wtn\t0n McFarlane 
cum Jaude 
Idris Nathaniel McKelvey 
cum laude 
Traevonne Nati~ McLean 
Thoma, Bernard Meade 
Meli,~a Rose Mnchell 
Cicely Ann Moore 
cum /11ude 
Rashida Nicole Moore 
Angela Teresa Morgan 
Paith Marsha Murray 
Ian Khristoffer Musgrave 
Irene Wawira Mutaku 
mag11a cum laude 
Jacqueline Nagawa 
Jomo Kenya tta Nash 
Vata Nganda 
mag11a c1u11 laude 
Rose Muthoni Njiraini 
mag,w cum laude 
Schaun Alexus Norman 
Sarina Christine Oden 
Chikc Brandon Ogbunugafor 
.mmma cum laude. 
Ademola Wasiu Ogunseyc 
Patricia Onycbuchukwu Okolie 
mc1g 1w cum hwde 
Olubunmi Tokunboh Okusanya 
Oge C. Onwudiwc 
11111g110 cum /mule 
Jennifer Owusu 
Thomas Rajan Parambil 
s11mmll cum lc111de 
Sherine Alicia Pallerson 
summa c·wn laude 
Velvet Monie Patterson 
Cl/Ill Ja11£/e 
Nikki TamcJ...o Peele 
Akelah Clcska Pemberton 
c11m /aude 
Chandria Rebecca Perkins 
Allina Theresa Phaire 
crmr lcwde 
Jcvontc Alcxius Philpot 
Keii.ha Monique Pinnock Moulton 
magna cum /aude 




David Spencer Pulley 
cum la11de 
Ryan Wintrell Ridley 
mag11.a cum laude 
Mrika Robinson 
Natasha Alison Rodney 
magna cum /aude 
Arlerhia Elizabeth Royster 
mag11a cum la11de 
Rikki1a Lynn Russell 
cum /aude 
Shiva K. Sandill 
magna cum laude 
Mignon Tala Schley 
Chat.lwick Demon Scott 
Letlhogonolo Patrick Selcmela 
cum /aude 
Hawwa Sharif 
Myiesha Nicole Sharper 
Kellie Monique Shaw 
Deirdre Danielle Shelton 
summa cum laude 
Patrice Nacole Simpson 
c11m laude 
Ancy Skariah 
s11mma cum /mule 
Aaliyah Davenport Smalls 
magll(t cum /aude 
Oeclree Sevena Sman 
11wg11a cum /aude 
Arcthia Rachel Smith 
Kc'Mani Rahsan Smith 
cum laude 
Tekia Monique Smith 
Tenischc De'Jon Stanford 
Kisha I man Steele 
mag11a cum /aude 
Brooke Evan Sylves1er 
c 11111 lcwde 
Rolande Judith Tameghe 
T!ff~~r ~8~:~:! T~r!ei· 
Lidia Tekle 
mag11a cum laucfo 
Dana La nice Thomas 
Sharnicc Necole Thorne 
Nakiya Michelle Traynham 
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Tiffaoy Anne Trice 
magna cum /aude 
Nadia KaLrina Wade 
magna cum laude 
Michelle Sabina Wakou 
magna cum laude 
Shon1.ae Teria Waldrip 
Shavon Tiffany Walker 
Kenya Lynette Weaver 
cum loude 
April Danielle Allen 
Sandra Nuirkely Barett 
Deron Eferid Benneu 
Alnisha Towana Bolhuel 
PaLimah Sonia-Donalee Brown 
Vanesha Sharena Frazier 
magna cum laude 
Margaret E. Glasford 
Dana Louise Adams 
cum laude 
Melvin Arnold Alston, Jr. 
Folami Bayete Ankoanda-Thompson 
Koshka Racnelle Blagbum 
Christopher 0. Boyd 
Alma Catherine Bryan 
m;ig,w cum /aude 
Ebony R.S. Clark 
Chandra LaShawn Coleman 
summa cum laude 
fanlyn A. Dillahunl 
Clawanna Equaw Elherly 
Daniel Jason Evans 
McKenzie Alexa11dria Frye 
magnil cum laude 
Earl Randolph Gadberry 
cum laude 
BACHELOR OF' , CIE1'C£ 
Keeahn1 Ra.:quel Wes~on 
Nko,1 Hald While 
Sheila knd White• 
Terra "-=1cole \\'hne 
mag11a cum laud, 
Irena LaShawn Wilham, 
Jerome Eliot \\'11 ha.i11s 
April Jone \.\'il~on 
magna cum laucle 
Charle,eua EliLabelh \Vibon 
Mar~hdle Lill..n,sa W1bon 
DIVISION OF FI J<: ARTS 
BA CHELOR OF ARTS 
Sarah Hamid 
summa c1m1 laudl! 
Kristy Huot 
Chelsea Es1elle Jones 
Jonell l\'lar.:el Jones 
Lauren Grace Lewellyn 
Tiff.my L. Minor 
Ra)'na C. Smilh 
Counney Samanth,1 Steward 
BACHELOR Of FJ E ARTS 
Amahl Grant 
Zyncisha T. Green 
Jabari E. Hall-Smith 
Stephen B. Harri5 
Montelle Dwayne Harvey 
Ronald Lee Hysten. Jr. 
c11111 laude 
Joanna L. Jenk,ns 
mag11a cum /(Jude 
Malcolm Diarra Jones 
Richard Douglas Jones II 
Wendell Jason Jordan 
William J,unes Jackson. Jr. Lowe 
Tilita DeSM Luucrloh 
cum /(Jude 
Ayanna D. Mackins 
cum laude 
Joseph Lamoni Mai1h 
R) an Scott \\'il~on 
Dominica Nicole Woo<l 
,·11111 la m/i> 
Kamillah Na1isse Wt,od 
Mmmw cum /aucit' 
l\.n$tinrn Rt'll<'<' Woodard 
/110~/UI I 11/11 /m1</1· 
\shan11 W a-Ano \\' oo<.ls 
111ag11a n1111 IC11ule 
Thoma, Zay,a) Zuh,th 
Tamar:1 Kcyah Vau,.& 
T:ishara Christine White 
Rohyn Tennac Wood 
cum laude 
Tuni~ia ~ •ood, 
Ev1ta Lucille Young 
cum laude 
Roland 'William Young 
cum lmult• 
LaTricc Janine Martin 
t11111 la11de 
Bobby Earl Monk 
Kalilah J. O'G" in 
Ngo1.1 Maryann Onwnka 
magna cum /mule 
Kc, 111 Anthony Patterson 
Maya R.S. Perkin, 
cum laude 
J\dsom T.C. Reid 
Cory F. Roy~1cr 
Timo1hy David Ruffin 
Andrea Helena Rutland 
C/1111 la11tle 
Onira Tares Sauerwhi1c 
magna cum la11de 
Tiffany Renee Sco11 
cum la11.de 
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Derrick N,tthanicl Smuh 
l·cli ~ Sorg ho 
l>c11011 A,ia Hun, 
, 11111 Jm"k 
Cor., C, Colcm,in 
1:ricka Vanc"a Digg1n, 
n1111 lu11d1• 
Yol.111d<1 V Kearney 
Aaron l homu, Broudu, 
B Mu,, Gcor~(· Ma,011 Uni\cr,it1, 1999 
Kcuh fl yron C'r.ug 
JI .A .. 1 oug.iloo C'oll,·gc. J 9</6 
M.ul.. Anlh(lll}' Hanley 
ll .l '.A .. flow:ird lJmvcNty, 1991 
Amy I. Bryan 
HF.A., Xavier l lnivcrs1t) 111 l..oui~it,na, 
1998 
liA<.:HEI.OR OF FI:\£ ARTS 
Kimberl} Evcuc: Trim 
1 um lm,de 
C.imcron :,; , T) lcr 
R'\C HF:J.OR OF \JCSIC 
Amccrah Sahrccn Muh:,mmud 
f/lllg/1(1 c um /m,dt 
Carla "1arie Park, 
max11a n1111 la11de 
An11cla \4aric Phillip~ 
Jamila Ncge,ti Porter 
BACHELOR()~' \ 1USlC EDUCATION 
Karl Thornton Straub 
111111111,1 c-11111 la11d,• 
\ !ASTER OF M USI C 
Chn,tini.: Y. Fanuc! 
B.1\., Hou,ton Tillm,on, 1998 
ITamilLOn C'olumbu, llayc, 
B.Mu,., lloward University. 2000 
MASTER OF FINF, ARTS 
Arni.:11a Maxine Lee 
B.F.A., I toward Univer~ity, 2000 
An1hony Michael McEachcrn 
B.F.A .. 1 loward Univc:rsi1y, 2()()() 
Rachel Dolc,al Moore 
8 .F.A .. lklhavcn College, 2000 
IN THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
The Candidates will be presented by 
BARRON H.. HARVEY. PH.0 ., DEAN 
Shannon Phihque \\' a,Jnnglon 
Poll) anna Shu,hanna Wilham, 
,·11111 laude 
Stac) L)nn W1Jhan1<, 
Jame, Rexine) Richard, 
cum /mule 
Lauren Virginia \Vhite 
N,inga Howard 
B.Mu,., Howard Univl)Viit}, :!000 
Wanda Elaine Porter 
B.F.A .. Corcoran '>chool or Art, 1992 
Mecca Rowenc Shakoor 
B.A., Univcn,ity of California, 1998 
Michelle Taylor 
B.I~.A .. University of Maryland. 1995 
BAC IIELOR OF IIUSIN F.SS A0MI JSTRATIO -ACCOUNTING 
A1knl11 Adcwole 
c 11111 l111ul<' 
l •ril-. ~l a11hcw Cau,ey 
Rut>crl Dir!.. C'hurllon 
Angdu M,,h;,gonr Cochran 
c11111 loude 
Dwight A rlando Fonune 
LaK~ccia Sheree I loward 
Tracey Lynn Hyman 
c11111 Ja11de 
Nicole Jackson 
Gina Y. G. John~on 
Jean I-'. Joseph 
Natasha Isabella Kibcru 
Johnny Lee Omari Martin. Jr. 
Il ia Niara Mercer 
cum /mule 
Sabrina Amirah Munnings 
s11111111a cum laude 
Nnenne Weluche Oli 
111ng11a c um laude 
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B \ CH El.OR (H Rl sr-..rss \ D'1t:-; ISTR .\'ll0,- \(' ('( )l NTl~C 
(lh, Ill Ola OrJI 
Candy Adda Park., 
B,·uy Ann Uizab<'t1' Pct,·r,-Rullo" 
mag11<1 c-11m laudt 
SanjhJt' B. Pilgrim 
Jamee Latoya Reid 
wm111u cum l.aude 
Viano .\1Jrie Rtct-eu 
,um l,md,· 
Kc, <'n.t '\ 1..-hok SJmue 
f,.11a,l1.1 ,\ "" S<•<u, 
June Ck• sh<'ri'anl 
f .i1th I J s,,,., 
.Shanc: . \, r. '<' South 
.i,m U1,JtU 
,hauna l 1'm,c D,·h ,ia Stank\ 
Rodn<') Hcrringt.m \\'~11.t'r 
ma..1rn11 .~a11 ltutdt 
T,•1tn~ k L. \\'alh·r 
, 11m l.i,.,/,• 
Lt•,lic Arnt Wi t-,,n 
, 11111 laudr 
lh-~1n.1ld E. l.a) :t, 
BAC HELOR Of' Bl , 1,rss \.1)\£1;\ISTR \ rlO:'\-CO\I PUTF.R-B \',~:I) ISFOR\1.\ no\ S\ s IT \IS 
l<om,ld 0. Aan,n, 
AdcbowJk Toym AJ1b,,la 
KJ,sim Bagay11k11 
cum lau,J,• 
Gregory J Baker 
Anna J<.",cl Bark,Jak 
111ag1111 ,·11111 laud,• 
K1mberlr Y,1,onn,· B,·a,lc} 
Chri,topher i\k\undrc Binns-Gray1011 
Stephanie Kat,•~ Bland 
c-11111 lc111d,· 
~Ollj<I C. 8rtlt 
G..-rard Gr..-gory Bro" n 
Yves Chant:tl Brown 
,·11111 lm1dc 
Gregg Ricardo Bro"nc 
Allison Ramona Burr,·: 
Aeon /\. Clarke 
c11111 laude 
Jason Dwight (\,dli11g 
111<1,1(1111 Cl/Ill ia111fe 
Jo,cph 0. Coffie 
Pamela .'lllison Cohen 
Ke,en William CNton 
Ch,·ryl Renee Coy 
<'11111 lewd,· 
f\kil Damam Crawford 
Byron 0. Espinalc, 
Hernrnn Rkhard Fom:,1 Ill 
Wicamo A. hanci, 
Marc \1auricc Frankson 
J,,h1· b. <,111 
il.c1th R,", Gill 
Kti,t~ D,·nhC (1(>roon 
\ l ichad David Gocnn 
GCM) \lorto'l (i11ntcr 
11111~11<1 , 11111 l,mde 
'\a,hunda Len~ Harper 
,•11111 /1:111de 
,\dri.io I loy<I I knry 
.,t.m,~a A. Hick~ 
.w111mc1 ,·um /a11J1• 
Kofi ,\mc.-:r llill 
\\'11,on lnl-nrd,·n llu~h,•, 
lk\larcu, Rumon Joho,i>n 
Ali,ha Coktte Oph,•h., K,·llcnn;111 
Dwayne Marh,n I .cvcrnwre 
r ,11u:e Jun,•llt' l.r,crn1,1~ 
Im 1 Shm11quc \lawn 
:\o,htlc> Louise \1 Knight 
."-1cok• Sharee \1< K rn1lt'y 
cum I,, ruh· 
Clark B \lc\hllan 
ChnM1nJ ,\. \toloi-,111,• 
c11111 lmu/1• 
Ryan Marshall ,\loon: 
cum /mule 
i\111hn11y C N1oku 
Ch1nom"> lkc:d1ul.w11 Ododrn 
,·11m l,111,li 
l•ullara ()\,.u3.1i:u 
mugna cum /mu/,· 
R1rh:11d l:lran.t,,n lh"·n, 
,,,ude 
.. ,s .. ,1tria Katrin,1 l\•1 r\ 
, h,uu,c I ~n.1y Ro,, 
\b) ,I S!lrtll< S.ut..-1 
rnm,•l.o -\ ,, ,a .Sn,1 
Sh,1ron ~ Sh,tqw 
111,,H;Jlll, ,,,,, ,11tdc· 
(l,1rudlt• J.-na,· '>hclt,>n 
Rh.:u1c·li;1 Uriill!<-'I S, tl'I' 
Sh;1Qw..-d., I.al') c:r '-trnng 
O,n.,JJ,k 1'.li1,1h,·1h Suk 
W:1llad;1 frki,1 Thoma, 
S/1111/11<1 ("ltlll /,11tdt' 
L111a Sham,·11 Thump,on 
,
1 11/II l,1111/,• 
l:phraun D. \\ ,tlk.:1 
111ag11,1 ,·1011 l,111,I,, 
J,1,011 (kr aud ~\ all.,·r 
Hrir ,\li,r:,ir William, 
r11111 la,uif~ 
I >cmrl. r roy \\'11,,d 
lknn..-ua I vn,·,· Wni;hr 
Chaundra :S.in,I,· Yuung 
Ricm Z,·in Elahdi11 
, w11 lmulr 
H.\l'H EI.OR OF BLSII\ESS ,\D,t11'[STR \ '110'\- Fl'\ \'\'Cl· 
Reginald 0'>1 a} nc Ac.la.m, 
lbiba Henry Amachrct' 
A hha A m<'I ia ,\ ndcrsnn 
Robl'rt I .. Bacon. Jr 
Jclani Akida Bellamy 
Cbyton Victor Benn 
C/1111 IC111tie 
H Cal her F. Berg 
Korvnnc Elbe Bernarc.1 
Oariu, n. Bi,kh;m1 
hil.J Jon Brice 
Cl/Ill /111,d,· 
Daren C1,rc Brown 
Kci,lrn Mmu: Brcrn n 
Rohert ,\. C li lfon.l 
Nigel J Cr;m ford 
Darcy Bryant Crute 
La-11,ha ,\1w1h;1 Da, 1, 
K1r,1v11 Elanctl" F1,·ld, 
11w111u, ,·11111 /a11de 
<;,111drn Hang Field, 
Ja1111la Kilid.t fr.11u;o i, 
Donald R.iy franklin II 
l·.rin J. Hull 
Dm ndl L. H,trp,·r 
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BACHJ-.LOR 0 1- 8CS1 "i£~S AD\ll'IIISTRA T IO:-.-FI 'IA:-.CE 
Cedric Harvey, Jr 
Kevin Gerard Helton 
magna cum lmuJe 
Daniell.a Mari\,a I lenriquc 
111r,111w um, /1wde 
Kcni!K! /\ vony llcnry 
111mnw , um /au,Je 
Bernard Kc11h farvi\ , Jr 
Hodgcr Sco11 John\on 
Jermaine Mat1hcw Jr,hn,on 
Wa1✓cru Sabela John,on 
111111111a cum /111,de 
/\ndr<! \ Joseph 
/\1t:1dc D King 
Khyra Rajii K1llgo 
r phantus Mvuria Kiragu 
11wg1w ium lai,de 
fonnafcr Den,,e Little 
cu111 lmu/P 
l~rrol S. Lloyd 
Nicole Monaque Mack 
Clifton J \1a)berry 
Yohanne, Teele \1enghtab 
Carlene Charmaine \fcssam 
111agna nun laude 
Brian T Murray 
Rah,11 B. ~cb11.: 
rnmma cum laude 
Brian David 'lichol\ 
Chri,cian '-likolay 
Edward Kem Oliver. Jr. 
David Looi\ Park~ 
c11111 /aude 
Vikki Lynn Pretlow 
Chanel Renee Price 
rum laude 
Tania Nika\ha Rhone 
rnmma cum laude 
Alibe Jahi Robert,on 
Kurt Franc,~ Robert,on 
cum /aude 
Jonathan K}'le Rutland 
Neaca Michelle Shepherd 
cum laude 
M 1chael Leo '>heridan 
Ebony Adia Smilh 
tumma cum /aude 
Ebony Ro~e Smith 
cum laude 
Reginald ll·1alcolm Smith 
Timothy B. Sm1Lh 
Deanna LaShawn Stewar1 
Chantelle Marie Streele 
Chimeka Rochelle Thoma~ 
magnt1 rwn lc111de 
Mariame Toure 
magna cum loude 
Wanda France~ Watson 
BACllfo;LOR OJ. BUSINESS AOMrNJSTRATlON- HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT 
Mir:mda G Adderley 
Nahila 13 Ali 
Melissa Wy110.:1tc Jone~-Shaw 
Shaquea M. Maggeu 
Angelique Marlinda Mos5 
Sahrina Mane Shaw 
n 1111 la11de 
Crystal Dawn Water~ 
cum /aude 
Chanell W. Washing1on 
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS AOMINISTRATJON- INSURANCE 
Kevin Ray Bonner 
Orcgmy Earle Chin 
Deborah Shaun Dav,~ Patri~ha Lee 
H/\CII ELOR OF BUSI ESS AD1\111NJSTRATIO -INTERNA TIO AL BUSINESS 
William G. Aaron 
Eya~u Anrnnucl Allah 
Oluwah.: Afolabi Brown 
A,1er Am,nh Ncgcsu /\IJ Allen-Brown 
111a111111 c-11111 lm1dt> 
Michelle Rachel Ballah 
Rebecca Z. lhnks 
Erika Shun, Barne, 
llltlfl/111 1"11111 lt111rf,, 
Kulilah Barnes 
c,1m /ml(/e 
Afi Ha~anah Bell 
1·11111 ltwde 
Jo~hua lshmel Bcn,on-Lundy 
l)ana Anto1ncr1c Bowie 
Kalana Dionne Cale 
Scnnu1 Macoumba Cham 
Nicole Naw~ha Co<lrington 
.,1111111w c11111 la11de 
Shakera Tckccse Daley 
Sheli~e Ayana Dandridge 
Ashawntee Tamika-Denise Dingle 
cum /ar11/e 
A,m>n Lamont Gaither 
.111m111a c11111 laude 
Crystal Mone1 Gray 
Serri ta Bianca Han Ian 
A pri I Nicole Hi II 
s11111111a c/fm /mule 
Rickell LaShea Howard 
magna cum /a11de 
Yus\uf Idris 
Tracey A. Langley 
Ato S. Lawrence 
Dave Libbeu JV 
Atingwe Maguru Lumukanda 
Tamara Lynn Mitchell 
Paul Robert Morrison 
William Thomas Napper Ill 
Kareem Khamis Nulan 
c 11111 laude 
Amy Johanna Olson 
Sekai Ruva Pasipanodya 
Yahaira Pineda 
Shamika D. Place 
Lauren Gaelynn Pruill 
mag11a cum /aude 
Robin Nicole Reeves 
Dakira Chinara Richardson 
mag11a cum /a11de 
Shayna Renee Richardson 
summa cum /aude 
Sydney Sean Robertson 
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BACHELOR OF 13\,;Sl:'\ESS A O\ll"ilSTR.\ Tl Ol\- 1:-.TER"iA TlOI'\ \L 8l S l~ESS 
\l,m J Son 1,10 
11wgm1 c-1t111 lm,dt• 
Cha, onne A,hlc} S1allard 
cum /mule 
Cedraan Ha,hecm ,\,ke,\ 
Veronica L}nn Bank, 
Candace Renee Bate\ 
summa c11m fa11dt' 
Bryan !-;_cnrick Bernard 
t\akia \lahoghan) Black 
mt1.Rm1 n1111 laude 
Tamika Shanae Blair 
Duane Richard Blilkc 
Le,lit Danie lie Bo,~ man 
cum laude 
!)'Wayne Scan Burnell 
Derek H Bun, 
Kahlil Matondo Clarke 
111ag11<1 c-11m laudr 
"fathaniel Coate, IV 
Philippe G. Dodard 
Ryan A. Drakr 
Vi,hnu Yofi D1-1dlicnyo 
Vonneua R. Ewing 
Aaron J. Field~. Jr. 
Kimberly Renee German 
.Brian Vincenl Girigone 
An,ha Aria Gri ffith 
cum /mule 
~1kl.1 D"Ann Tanner 
Pr<•,·1,\u, Slrnlnm Umunna 
c:;m la,ulc 
\ltchad Shea Harris 
\\';i,k lht)ma, Ham, 
c11111 ,,md,· 
Por,che Adel Hamson 
A ,ham1 \1 !Ian C) 
c11111 l,w,h 
Shal.1r \ . Jad,son 
Tiffon~ l.a,haun J;11.:bon 
cum l"ude 
Tris,a \fary Jame, 
11wg11a cum lc7ud,· 
Nwa.11 !\l1chael Tai"o J1hu11oh 
Jamaar \ kxanckr John,on 
Ye1J1aya Jem ,,111.: Law,011 
C'hri,tophcr C. S. Lee 
Sheryl Alicia Lc,\i\ 
Cl/Ill /(1/«/e 
Avianc Dunicllc Li, ing~ton 
Gem Id L. Lm, Cr} 
Angel Shalcnc i\Jadine- l\lcKinn,') 
Orta Mill, 
George 1\ :\1ongo 
Tia Sharee Mou,on 
Rahim R.ish1d Muhammad 
\larlon Dimimu, \\ 1bon 
(hnicn C'hc-mcrt' \\ ('lkl",n 




\tar,hu A :--:i,,n, 
, um J1111d, 
Tua11~ha1111.1 I P111111an 
Charle, G.;nc Prt?"k) 111 
Jcnlllfrr \ndr.:a R11b111,on 
,·11111 law/,· 
Ebo rt} \ . $n)ll 
R,)os,•,·eh ShurJlc 111 
111ag11a non /,111d,· 
K\·, 111 Yw, T.t) 1111 
Shamika R. Tc.'rr) 
Bohh) J ·1 ,m n,end 
Ralph Enc Ty,,111. Jr. 
R.1,heda C.,. \\ altor,1 
Ki,ha M \\ all.a 
V,cmr [:d"ard \\ alk·r, . Jr. 
Melanie Januw \\ :1!11111 
,\ nrnrne Mtumct· \\ Jrd 
A1xa \ 1tl.d \\'cckl· , 
'I a,min r. \\ hil~ 
Angel 1:hst• \\ illHun, 
Ta,, anna l.aKu:,ha \\'rt!,!hl 
cum laud,• 
BACHELOR or fi US ll\ESS AOl\fl ~lSTR.\ TJ0'-1- l\ l \R KETINC 
Chrislina Lee Ackah 
Roy Lee Anderson. Jr. 
Anna Marie Bavier 
magna cum laude 
LaToya Dawn Makeda Bean 
c11111 laude 
Danette A. Boykin 
c,u11 /mule 
Tomar Roincll Brooks 
Erin Ali Brown 
Norberto Claudio Brown 
Shawmia Danielle Bro"n 
Niama Marie Bryant 
Gcnise Wakecna Cameron 
F,irrnh Cherie Carrcr 
DcShaun Cez.airc Ca,~idy 
Maxannc Ayanna Cheatham 
Johann Dave Chong 
Brent Davi~ Collier 
Kell~ Rahman C{>Opcr 
cum /nude 
Linton Algernon Corbie 
Jenni fer E. C'mta 
Melind,t Stacy-Ann Crooks 
1'1 ir~ha Shonta Darrough 
IIIC/1/'UI c11111 /mule 
Marthea Davis 
Manhc\\ Len Go111, 
LeShanna Patrice Gr.:cn 
A~hlcy E'lca Griffi1h 
cum laud(• 
Donna Rcncl' Gnffi1h 
Leone Pauice Harvey 
Monit1uc M . Hca,cns 
c11111 laud,, 
Michael L. liughe, 
l'a1m:1a \n111nc1a J,,d."111 
T m:ka r rancc John,on 
Raoul \ Jnhn,on 
Yanique I.. fohn,on 
Mehs,a Jt-anine Jon<'' 
cum lctud,, 
Cl.tudy Jn,cph. J, 
Cindy :\mll' Karduli, 
Mnrnadi Kena 
l.iugcnc An-.th Kmlah 
AnlhClll} Oluwalo} 111 Law ,on 
Lo111, I lamilton Leo:. Jr 
Chau1wll Le,\ 1, 
Khalilah fa' 11c1 l.ong 
Charle, Jerome Maclin 
Shalonda Alyce Maµnl.',~ 
111ag11a ,·11111 l,11u/,• 
Stanley 8 . Mah11 
Nia Tucrc Mall~ll 
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Bi\CIIJ~l.OR OF JH'st:-.Ess \l)\11!'\!Sl R \TIO:S-\1 \Kt..t:TJ~(; 
Ch;,rnhr.! :-.1alone 
nm, lt11u/1• 
Ah,on Jo \1cKcilh,n 
:-:icok Dcn1,i! McWJ!ha111, 
mag,w r·11m lattdt 
Annie.: :vloycr 
l{uhcrt Scoll Parrh 
l.enworlh Paul Pallcr,on 
Jon:11han I.uni, Plulllp, 
/Jc,11ny l{c~hcka 1'11rtcr 
111111 /,1 ud,, 
Koben I), ,,~' R11."hanho11 
l ,ac h;iry Amonio Rohcrh 
1-ranUin C l<o,c 
Robyn I.) nell Rowe 
Keith G. Sayre, 
I .orna Kcmra Srm1h 
Yandwllc l ' mquc Srnuh 
cum fo11<I,• 
Jamar A. S1eph,n, 
J;,y r.mory Stc,cn, 
Ju,tin Gregory l';,nner 
11w ,~,w nm1 ltmJ, 
BACHELOR 01 SCIF.:-.CE 
Mark I (\>hie 
Tav. ,mn.i I .oui,,_, T crr} 
S,on Larkin Thoma, 
Tamra Shimada Thoma, 
Chcryl>n Dionne William, 
Lauren Theresa \\' illi:.un, 
Rornc,ha Charc,c: Wilham, 
,·um laude 
Tiffany Jewel" tlli;m1s 
.11111111111 cum laude 
Kon Emunud Young 
11u,,::,w rum la11de 
\ l ASlER or Bl:Sl'\ESS AD\ll's!STR,\ TIOI\ 
'I errant·.: I Adam\ 
H.H A, ll11ward l. niver\JI), :2000 
Nat i\kafia 
ll S., 1·111\er,ity of Vlaryland, 1999 
\lune Claud(• Hal;,y~;ac 
H.S., lfni,·cr,uy ol the Di,111,1 ot 
C.,i11mh1a. 11198 
i\ndr<·,1 ', Hlakc 
II.Sc , l 1n1vcr,it} ol lhc Wc,1 lndic,. 191.JX 
i\1110111<> l>waync Champion 
l:l '-; IJ,ui,1ana l'cch Univcrsit).1995 
1\11111\c ( .. Cooper 
H.S., I Inward l'nivcr,ity 1998 
Nik Fame, 
BS .. Howard L'nivc1,ity, 1998 
Ncharha I: . L'tta 
ll ',., Cicorgl' Ma~on t r1rn•er,Hy. 1999 
·1 oya I . 11 v ;111, 
II II.A . George Ww,hington 
l JJIIVl'f\11)'. 1985 
M<ihammcd I l.1ri, I h111ifi 
H.A . Ci Washington l 1111\'cr,rty, 1999 
Mmcw I lo\\ /t..· 
H.S .. l·lornla S1atc Univcr,ity, 1994 
l)c.:md1iu, A Jack,on 
II /\, Howard Univcr,11y, 1998 
Patrn:k I .. Jone~ 
R E .. Cuy College of the City 
Unin:r,ity ofNcw York, 1994 
\1.S .• New York lnsututeor 
Technology. 1999 
Dong~uk Kam 
I:! S .. Dong-A L.nivenity. 1995 
Waittma Kamau 
H.S., United State~ lnicmauonal 
llnivcNty. 1995 
Nyl:i Lyon~ 
BS .. Howard\ 'nhcr,ity. 1999 
J<1h11 Kwabcna Mcn,ah 
B.<; .. L nivcrsity of Science and 
I cchnology. 1996 
Ty,heba L. Vlorgan 
JULI\., Howard Univcr,ity. 1998 
Annl'-Sophic Ntang 
BS .R,unapoCollcgcofNew JcNCy, 1999 
Oyakhilomcn A. Omoikc 
R.S .• Univcrsi1)' of Il linois. 
C'harnpagin-l 1rbana, I 995 
R.S.11.S .• Howard University, 1998 
M.P T .. I loward University. 2000 
Samuel J. Phipps 
B.B.A. Hownrd University. 1992 
Bentley Haslam Reid 
BS .. Howard Univcr,ity, 1999 
'>ha"onni: K Richardson 
B.B.A., Jloward L'niversit), 2000 
Curti, M. Sha\\. Jr. 
B.1\ .. Umver,H) of California. Sama 
Barbara. 1999 
Derrick T. Simmon, 
8.8.A. Jacbon State Univcr,ity. 2000 
Kheycfatc Racme S) 
State Diploma of Doctor in Pharmacy. 
Cheikh Ania Diop Univcr~ity. 1996 
Jo~eph Arthur Llcwdyn Thoma\ 
8.T.S., Alabama A & M Univer.sll), 1995 
Rosell.: R. Trinidad 
B.S., Gr:ind Valle) Staie Univer.;ity. 1997 
Anica J. Washington 
B.8.A .. Howard University, 2000 
Ch1bale Azikiwe Wills 
B.A .• Morehouse College. 1998 
Aymar Husses N' djakan Yoboue 
B.S .. Univcrsit)' of Paris IX Dauphinc, 1997 
M.S.. Univcrsuy of Pari;, IX Dauphinc. 
1998 
IN THR SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
The Candidates wilf be presented by 
VlNEliA C. JONES. P!-l .D .. D EAN 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
lonathan Olufun,niniyi Omoyele Ajose 
lk nccn Crysial Brown 
mm laud<' 
C'ounncy Vcrmt' llc Cobton 
Dl..'ni,c Nrcolc CClrbctl 
111,1.~1111 n1111 lr111tl<' 
Nath.ilis· Dautrudic 
1111/KIIII cum lwu/1• 
Barbara D,l\'i, 
lmani Akua Ferguson 
Rene! GiUia.rd 
Da, id H. Graham 
111ag1w c·wn laud,• 
Starlene N. Harris 
Meli,sa C'hari,..: Horn 
llcrbcrt V Kn,ey 
Mclcuc Monique Mack 
Jcssamync Rice 
c11111 /mule 
Jeffrey Fellon Roach 
Sele.:na Dawn Smith 
Jo,nargu S. Thompkin~ 
Tamara Annique Wade 
.mmma c11111 /mule 
Mc~i £cola Olamina Wahnn 
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\ fomrcsc \k,andria Adge• 
B.A .. Rutge,-,, Ur ,er--11y. 199..: 
T11 anna Au,t1n 
BS. Flond.i Stall.'.' L'•1hcr,1l). 1999 
S,m1h Eli.1ah.:1h 8uck1h.1I 
8.A .. Na;.arclh College 1997 
Shamika S. Burnaugh 
B.S. Ho\\ard l'ni\'cr,il), l<J9S 
Camille Butkr 
8 S .. Howuru \jni,cr,il}. 20(ll 
Bradky Lee C.mdic~ 
B.A .. Morchou~e College. 1988 
Gregory Durand Caughman. Jr. 
BS .. Howard L'mven.il). :!001 
Pelricc Yveuc Clark 
8.S. State Uni\'crsil) oJ Ne" Ymk al 
New Pah.1. 1997 
Lisa A. Clayton 
B.A .. Clark-Atlanta llnivcr,ity, 1996 
Courtney Vermellc Colston 
8.S .. Howard Univer~i1y, '.!00 1 
Sharon Duplamier 
8.A .. Howard Umver~i1y. 2001 
Kerry-Ann Elliou 
B.A .. S1a1e lJniver~ny at Alban}. 1998 
\I \S T[R OF 1-.Dl C \ '110'\ 
Kerr) .,\nn Lcnor.i Elliua 
HA State L n1,cr,il) -.l \lb;\11). 199:,. 
Laura Dc111,c F111g<.'r:ild 
B ,\ .. ltv~ard Ur1,er,u,, 1•N:, 
Errid, L~n.ml Gr<·,•n,' 
B ,\., Ho\\ard l'1mcr,il). tQ<>: 
Rhomla \li.lrn·lle H,1II 
8 A .. llo\\ .i.rd L' nn 1.'.'f,ll). ~00 I 
John flr,ant Ham111<>nd 
8 'i .. C~ntral Slall• Ll1m Cl',il). 19~'.'i 
C'Jrm11a Hodge 
B A. llo,,ard l 111, l~f"itl~ I 996 
Chn,1111,• L. 1-11111.:,ty 
B.A .. Sccond,1ry E<lucat1on. \'ir1?in1a 
S1a1c l;m,.:rs11y. 1\/9-1 
James K. Jl)hllsllll. 11 
B.A .. Southern Uni, cr,uy \gricultuml 
and Me<,.'hanic.:ul College 1998 
Jnseph llamillon John~on, Jr 
B.S .. Virgima State l,11iYer,1Ly. 2000 
Jennifer Yvcllc L<.'.c 
B.S .. llll\\'!lf<l l 111\Cf'Sily. :!000 
~1injon ,\ndrca LeNoir 
BA .. Hnw,1rd l,:111\'cr,i1y. 199-1 
\ 1/\.STl~R OF A RTS II\ T EACHING 
Rha<li i,;crguson 
B.S.vt.E .. Howard Univcr,il). 1997 
ls.cnn~1h BnJn I'"'"·:-.,. 
B S. kmpk l ni, cr--1ty. I •l99 
k,inn,·11,· \l.tc\ltllan 
B A., ll<m ard l'nncr,uy, 100 I 
kn111 fer l'la,n,· \larun 
·\ <, O;tl.." ood ( ol il'Ji!C. I <)<JS 
B ~-- H,,\\,lfd l lll\'t'l'Sll). I l)l)l) 
:--.hclldlt· \h ,·,•,1 \ 1111.ird 
Its .. Bo,, tc ~t;1k l niH•r,il). 19911 
R,1lph l'clcr, 111 
fl.LL\. The l 111H'r,1t~ oftlw D1,tric1 
Col111111l1.1. 191(0 
!\1.nl\ .. lloward l ni, cr,it). J<llJ:'i 
Yaa~,ta Op,m:•Pl11ll1p, 
B.S. H,mar<I llni,cr-il) l'Nll 
(\·lc,t<· k11<' i\anyamka P,,11. 
BS .. lhmard l'111n:1,!l}. 1,199 
\. crouk.i R,,hin,un 
B S. Ccnlrnl /\Ii, higan l nivcr,tt) 
.,000 
Rcgin,1 N Sn,',lU 
B.S .. ll<rn 1,' Sl,tll' llnl\ersily. 1999 
.\farcus \\ a,hmgmn 
Fl .A .. Ho\\.trcl llni,,·rsit). :000 
Hyron \nthon} :Vh:K11: 
8.,\ .. l ;11i,,·rs1l} ,,t Soulh ('.1mhna. 19<)7 
CERTIFICATE OF ADVANCED GRADUATE STl 'D\ 
Tere~a Erby 
13.A .. West Virginia Stale College. 
1994 
M.A .. Duquesne University. 1997 
Takiyah Ain I lud~on 
B.S., Howard U111vcrs1ty. 1998 
M.A.T .. Hnward Un1vcr5Jly. 2000 
D.:mMt Ah~ R(11linsnn 
B.S .. N(1nh Carnhn.t C'l.'nlral 
U111ve1,ily. I 97-t 
M./\.T .. I luward Univcr~ity, 1989 
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Olushola Omowunm1 Adewumi 
Akosua An11a Amoako-Atta 
cum la11de 
Me~ha S. Ander~on 
Brian J Aug~burger 
Rohan Q. Augu\tine 
Eddie Savoy Bai Icy Ill 
Lougenia EMelle Bailey 
Jakeila Lanshe Barnes 
Ke1~ha Marie Barne~ 
Layla Ethiopia Bea~lt.:y 
LaCondria Fanae Beckwith 
Amy Alexandra Beckley 
Folade Ngo,1 Bell 
Robyn Renee Bell 
Malika Rita Benneu 
cum lar,de 
Ayc;ha Nele Bernardo 
Tajudeen Aderemi Bioku 
Matthew San\bury Bowen 
Siobhan Renee Boyd 
magna c11m la11de 
Nina Priscilla Brooks 
l)aphnc M. Brown 
Michael Lamar Brown 
11ia11na cum frmdP 
Karla Michelle Bussey 
Rhett E. Butler 
Chakira Vclvc1 Calm 
PaLricc /\nnc Caner 
lllflf/1/ll cum Jaude 
Donitra Hachcllc Clemons 
Keisha LaNai Cole 
An1hony Richard Coleman 
Tmvi~ Joseph Coi<:man 
Logan Hundley Coles 
c11111 /mule 
Karma Eva Louise Collins 
cum lm1e/e 
Jo~cuc Delia Compton 
Virgean Gcrvaclo Corcuchia 
Marchand Lenora Co"' 
l<ut>y J . Crc1hhaw 
Tameka Renee Curwen 
April Lyneua Dnniels 
Thccla I. Dante~ 
c11111 lrrnde 
IN THE SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATIONS 
The Candidates will be presented by 
JANNETTE L. DATES, PH.D., DEAN 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Gabrielle Dennis 
cum /aude 
Christa Y. Dickey 
Micka Jamille Dixon 
Errica Belinda Do1~on 
cum laude 
Troy Jeron Dotson 
Roslyn A. Douglas 
Robert Timothy Douglass 
Diahann Adair Doyen 
Jenni fer Ro~e Dyson 
s11mma cum laude 
Kimberlee Anne Edwards 
Nicole A. Edwards 
Chris1ine lnyang Ekpo 
Sharonda Donice Emerson 
Kelli Dionne Es1ers 
magna cum /aude 
Kareen Juanita Facey 
Tyisha Marie Fernandes 
Tcnee Monique Lyru1ette Forrest 
lllfl[(llll Clim /mule 
DaShawn C. Franklin 
Regan Franscesca Frisby 
Kadine Kadian Fynn 
Nakkiyah Jonovanni Nkosazana Gant 
Jessica Leigh Garrell 
Ambasajir Berhe Gebremichacl 
c11111 lcwde 
Sundia1a Jean-Paul Gibbs 
mag11a c11m laude 
Pawlos Girmay 
Candace Denise Gordon 
Ericka Nicolle Goodman 
Brandon Christopher Graham 
111ag11a cum /aude 
Joyce Michel le Oram 
Joi Marie Grymes 
magna cum /a11de 
Lonnie Allen Harrell 
Camille Michelle r lurvcy 
Ronnie Hassan 
Tamika Denise Hawkins 
111ag11a c11m la11de 
Erica Nataiia Hawthorne 
Camad L. Hembree 
Tomakie Nnekia Henry 
Amber Efe Hopkins-Jenkins 
summa cum laude 
Baril G. Horton 
Christopher Robert Howard 
Erica Sheneice Hubbard 
Amanda Raquel Hunt 
mag11a cum /aude 
Christopher Thomas Isaacs 
Kevin Nakia Ivey 
Crista Renee Jackson 
mag11a cum laude 
Kim Jackson 
Jillian Semone Jarrett 
cum Jaude 
Sayon-Guy Sean Jensen 
Autumn Joy Jimerson 
Edwarda C. Johnson 
Gaya Danielle Johnson 
cum /aiule 
Monchell Laverne Johnson 
Charles L. Jones 
magna cum /a11de 
Carlton Daniel Jordan 
Margaret Yanick l<.argbo 
Dionne Maureen Kellier 
cum Jaude 
Darren Hartman Kennedy 
Colette Shontise Knight 
Marguerite Elise Lanaux 
Brandi AlelCandria Lawrence 
Josina Machel Lawrence 
Chay Arvid Lee 
Lois E. Lee 
Shan1clle Catrice Lee 
Lyneka Joval Lillie 
Brandy Dennet MaddOlC 
cum la11de 
Tamara Joyce Manning 
Melissa T. McClinton 
summa cum laude 
Tenn .Renee Mcf{inncy 
cum /aude 
Juanita Renee McLeod 
Waltrina Niambi Middleton 
Waymond Douglas Mitchell 
Gani Abiodun Mohammed 
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Kareem A. Molake 
Debra Jean Monlague 
Melvin Bernard Mooring II 
Keisha Aisha Mullings 
Kenia Larae Murray 
Kimberl) Linn Myrick 
Nicole Nachelle Neely 
cum laude 
Cryslal Maria Nel~on 
cum laude 
Harvey S. Nunes 
Chika TehiUah Ohori 
Aaron Joseph Oli"er 
Silas Olakunle Oluyole 
Carleton Edward Overstreet 
magna cum /a11de 
Keshi TotToance Parker 
Ayana Nk.enge Partee 
summa c11m laude 
Rhonda Terrell Palterson 
Paula Denise Pendleton 
Melissa Vallee Peterkin 
ElizabeLh Tracy Phifer 
mag11a cum laude 
Allen Joseph Powell II 
IIIOJ:110 cum laude 
Christina Alesia Powell 
Elizabeth M. Powell 
n1111 laude 
Kim M. Powers 
Kristofer Lance Pressley 
Buthaina Susan Abu-Bader 
Brandae Ano Chambers 
Nicole Lisa Cokley 
BACHELOR OF A RTS 
Diaron Walter Price 
I ,ha O. Price 
Rolanda Belle Ra,coe 
cum laude 
Kalhryn Lorrame Riddick 
Amiri Albert Robert~ 
Shery! Leigh Rober1son 
11wg11a cum /mule 
Raul Gun1her Robinson 
Ka1ara Ramel Rolle 
Rion Amikar-Akiosunyu Scou 
Kendall Mauri.:e Seabrook 
Christina Noelle Scars 
summa cum laude 
Sabreen Nyjeebah Shabazt 
cum /aude 
Khaliah LaRay Shepard 
Tory Joseph Sims 
Latricia Yveue Simpson 
cum laude 
Thi-Lai Nneka Simpson 
cum la11tle 
Amali Sonia Sm11h 
Jason Terrance Smith 
Jawanna Yvonne SmiLh 
Jennifer Denise Snowden 
Syreeta Angela Spears 
Meagan K. Spencer 
SLarla L 'air S1iles 
SLephanic Lynn Strong 
Julie Jen-nae Summers 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Rachelle Lynelle Crawford 
Craig A. Jackson 
Donielle Elizabelh Jones 
111ag11a cum /a,ule 
MASTER OF FINE ARTS IN FILM 
Dawit Lakew Abebe 
B.A., Addis Ababa Universi1y. 1989 
8.A., Trinity College. 1998 
Robert J. Theodore 
c11111 /a11de 
Bria Nicole Tolbert 
Clim ltmde 
Shercase R. Torain 
Cas1lda Arlene Trotter 
Clim lm1di-
Kand1s Shnnt!I Troutman 
cum la11de 
S1ace} Renee Tomer 
Arthur Joseph Tutt 
Alon \\'a~hing1011 
Clim /nude 
Geri Michelle \Va~hingwn 
Maris~a fanelle Weel-e$ 
Les1er . White 
Chanelk Monique Whiuaker 
cum lcmde 
Jonelle Alexis Whitloc~ 
Charles K. Williams 
John-John William~ IV 
Ramondy Ah William\ 
Cour1ney A111awun Wilson 
Melanie Rae Wilson 
LuVonds Claudia Willh 
magna r11111 fa,u/e 
Kc.'ila Elizabeth Woodard 
c111n /a11de 
Dennis Clyde Yo\lng 
Le,ter Michael Zimmerman 
,·um lalldl' 
Mye:,ha N. Rodgers 
Dwayne Jason S1. Hill 
Cara Elitabelh Tyson 
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11'\J THE COLLEGJ<: OF E~GINEERJJ\G, \RCHfTECTt.:RE \1\D CO'.\IPUTER SCIENCES 
/he Ca11d1da1e., ,11// be pre\e111ed /),· 
JAMr<: H. JoH:-..so,. JR .. PH.D DF/!V 
SCHO()L Of E'\C,l"IEERI'\(, A~D CO'\.lPUTER SCIENCE 
BA< Hl.tOR OF SCJF:;o;C:E It\ C-Hl<,MIC \L E:'\G f'\EERl'\C, 
J.aVnnnc lknccru' HurJ..c 
Chrr~tophcr C'alch Clinton 
mt1t:1111 ru111 la111Jp 
Kc~ Ill hancors Dour a 
flllll("" f'/1111 /a11dt• 
A_jamu ltal11 Kaym Duncan 
/11(1!;11'1 ('11111 /011</P 
IJcorn& ,\;wa11m·.1111aka I.menan111 
\1oniquc Ni.:ok, l'v,rn~ 
!llll!/11<1 I'll/II lt1tult· 
Ahdoulayc l·all 
Jonathan Germain 
1r,,1111m nun la11d1• 
Paul O!..wahi ~kan,r,h 
111ag11a crun /mule 
Ohinna lJ. Ofluru 
Patrick Ryan Prii.:\: 
n1111 /111uf1, 
Maria Janine Ramdial 
,,u1g11a 01111 laudc 
T,u1ya Latoya Rigby 
M 1gnon Robin\on 
111ag11t1 cum laud,• 
Michelle •\, Samuel 
Kuntu .\lali Sanerw hitc 
Vl'rrrn Mrchcllc Smith 
Shaina Grnnch Wh11wonh 
UACHF.LOR OF SCIEN( E lN ('I\ II, K'\GJ;o-;EERING 
Knt, Appiah Arthu, 
I iff,t11) Ciahrielt,• llitllhwdl 
I .aurcn i\1111:1 lkll 
H111111111 , 11111 laud,• 
Raymond Myk, lkrkdcy 
lbi":' i'atn:\l.i Dougla, 
\lll/1/11(/ <'Ill/I /all(/,' 
1\dwo,1 KyL'll'W.i Al--uffo 
c11111 laud, 
.'\rlw1111lal 1--ran~o,s ,\";rd 
JudL• •\\11yhka 
liL·t.ic·l11:\~ l llL'Yl'\\ Hayc•k·)cgn 
l\upr\lu, Catqun lklill Addo, J,. 
ShL"r) I NrLola Bell Olmo 
I llt/11/111 I 111/1 lct11d1' 
Ju} \' akrn· lknlord 
klkr1 R. Rrcwcr 
I >ami.111 Okn;, llr~·,on 
111111111" , ·um l,111dl' 
l'il'f,111) 'ihL·n,·k Crawford 
lllllg/111 c /1111 /11111/1• 
P.ipa ,\llamadou !·all 
n1111 /mule 
Andrc D.imicn St. Marc llcrll') 
Opio Konota Hunter 
mag110 r-11111 /cmtl,· 
Sommer :--:ieok Joc 
cum lawlt• 
Lauri,ton 1\ugu,1u, La\\ R·ncc 
cum /mule 
H;1sa11 K Gn:cnc 
Brenda Yvctw I land) 
/\ac11 I lc ·\nthon) Hobson 
nw.111111 n1111 laud,, 
Da, rd K. Mascmbw,1 
Scott} \.J.r1yd<. II 
lkhl'L'hukwu Chignik Nwodo 
Opc:ycm, Ola 
,·11111 /orul<' 
Ewart Sha" n Orr 
ttwg,w n1111 laud<' 
\\.'rlham D1,ugla, Owen, 
Shayn\: Ode Mrdiad Philpous 
Lcc-1\nn Bem.rdcll..: Reid 
.rnmma c11111 lmuft• 
Omar Kiri-. Patrid. St..:phen,on 
cum laude 
Jame~ Purne::11 Tumcr. Jr. 
c-11111 larule 
I ·r..:dcric.:1-. Parrick-Mosch 
Karen LaC'hcllc Pn mu~ 
C'hapnc Javcllc Robinson 
Ga, in Brndford Stoke, 
DcPaul Julian Vaughn 
1·11111 /aude 
Emcn,on Orrell Vernon 
.11111111111 c11111 ltmde 
Fredrick 1.Vil,on 
t-. lickcali,1 Cora-Stacy Wi Ison 
.\la1n-Chri,1ian Zidouen1ha 
l.eadushifl fi,1 ,\merica 1111d 1/w Glolw/ C11111m1mi1_, 2'-1 
BACHELOR OJ-' SCI F'.\CF I:\ :\lECll '\'\IC \ I F'\Gl'\ I- ERl'\G 
Pau 1 Andre,, C:1 rncron 
El'>,mi Khatri Cra~ wn 
!\1..trk St Laurcnl L1111on 
\1.mJlll:I K:11 Pith 
"'"" laud, 
\nwnw nu, alho Robin,nn 
rum lmui, 
< or~ ,\tlriun l'hom.1, 
11111.c11t1 n,m lllucl, 
~1id1.id hhnund Zipf 
,11111111<1 rum l,11ul,· 
BACHE! OR or SCIE\ CE l'\ S\ STt \IS&. CO\IPl r ER SC IF'\CF 
Lamia Alami 
ma~110 c11m lc111dc 
-\gnc, Shirlc) 8oamp,1ng 
Ke, in Sheldon Colier 
kena A1oke-.\l1nnic DM.imola 
Rav<'n \nita Dcnllt, 
Abou Bakar [·all 
rnmma c11111 latult· 
Tolulope To" ohola Folarin 
cum Jamie 
Kristopher Keith Funn 
c11111 laude 
Tcia Channainc Gatling 
Jo,cph Ivor Gtll 
Charle, Van Gunn.Jr. 
lkrid, Ri.:hard Hayden 
Sh.:n,·c Riclwua H,mr~ 
c11m 1,111d, 
!\ i--,1k R,·,iec lkd,crt 
,·um /a11d, 
Gll'nccsh.i \fyrn Johnson 
rnm,11<1 <'11111 laude 
Ronald J\drrian Lini;rin 
Ldgar Ak\andt>r L <'\\ 1, IT 
Suqmg Li 
rnmm11 n1111 11111,Jc-
Robt!rt Orlando McD011,1ld 
C'annen Nichok Malone 
Bob Agcn l\folu,a 
\dt''<>l.t \vo,,I .. 0111 
I .hl'IIC .,., o,,l•i-Bnat,·ng 
R.mdolp Cnlltn Pt·t,'r, 
fu,lwn R(lhin,,,n 
;I. tug11i Rotwrl R \\ ,•b,tn~ 1r.1 
"""'"Ill t·un• itlude 
Slwl<J(lll S Slu,hrr 
\dcghen11g.1 lkcnna I';;) k•r 
,11111111<1 cum /audt· 
lkcnwlumt C. l'lk1,· 
111og11,1 cum laud,· 
Sh..-nt'lk Lan.:..- Wtlli:un, 
SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURJ~ AND OES lG~ 
Ahnda Asiam B,>stick 
Alexia Sarah Brodber 
Benina Lynelle Calvin 
Reginald Jermayne Chandler 
Kimoy Carla Chung 
Osama Ha~san Elha,hir 
Tenika Michelle Felder 
1/lfl[(flfl c11111 laude 
8A CH £~L()R OF \R CHITE<:Tt,RY.: 
Mark Lamad1 Gndenc 
Ncko Carbon Gnint II 
Kit 1y Lo Toya 11.irrioll 
Curll, E. Harri, 
Michael Ja1:k,on 
Michael Anthony John\Oll II 
Ki ri-. Patrick-Paul Mitchell 
BACHELOR OFC£TY PLANN ING 
Michael R. Coll111~ 
Gahn.:I R Na1h,rn1l'I 
Douglu,, Wtl11,1m Nt1u1111>1,,1 
L.ira A,iza S1m1),on 
C'k,hcllt· Smith 
nu,nrn, l<..wc,i Damla Snuth 
1\h111ad JuliJn Wiggt.:,wnrth 
St~phen Michal.'! Wild,•r 
Katherine Rcncl: Wilham, 
11111!(11<1 1w11 /mu/,, 
l.,·ad('nhip for Aml'rica and rlw ( ilo/,al C'o1111111111i1y 
IN THE COLLEGE OF PHARMACY, NURSING AND ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES 
The Candidates 1.,·ill be presented by 
Temitayo T Allinson 
George A. Arnoateng 
Ge✓ehagne Bahiru 
Peter B. Beckford 
Le&he N. Bonner 
Sean D. Boynes 
Corrie Y. Carnie 
Andrew M. Charles 
Michael K. Chen 
Nakita D. Cropper 
I.aura DcS1mone 
Ngo1,1 A. Dike 
Jacqueline N. Douglas 
Katherine K. Duff 
Philomena Ebia~ah 
Oluchi U. Elckwachi 
Anthony U. Emckalum 
Magalie Emile 
M1chcllc N. Faison 
Scyna hou C. fall 
0layinka 0. Pasola 
Wanda L . Feuthcr,on 
Lnbakc 0luwabunrni Akink.uowo 
Nncnna Linda Anyikude 
rw11 /aude 
Chidimnrn ljcoma A1oro 
Barnolch Lecnce Barclay 
Maurice Christopher Rose Bazmore 
cum l<ludl! 
Cry~tal Pntricc Beddard 
Marie Denise Cadet 
Anna Maria Cavin 
Deidre Ehsc Chambers-Wall 
Wykcisha Latrice Cooper 
Fawn Alina Cothran 
Angcllia Latrice Crosier 
111ag11a n1111 /a11de 
PEDRO J. LECCA, PH .O., DEAN 
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 
DOCTOR OF PHARMA CY 
Abiy Getahun 
Christine B. Gonzales 
Fitsum G. Guangul 
EliLabeth G. Gyane 
Wilhelmina Harr•~ 
Sylvia J. Harrison 
Kathleen D. Hershey 
Trang T. Hoang 
Tasneem Hussain 
Shandralynn Joiner 
Unpha Sorie G. Koroma 
Adraine N. Lawrence 
Wan Lee 
Jason C. McCarthy 
Zakia C. McDow 
Teresa S. McMillan 
Martha S. Merchant 




Donald U. 0foleta 
Joy A. Okoro 
Franklin 0 . 0lagbaju 
Abiola M. 0lagundoye 
AhneT. Pham 
Hanan !. Saleh 
Alisea R. Sermon 
Kichong Y. Shin 
Anthony C. Snowden 
Mary Ann Tawadros 
Robert Taylor 
Takia S. Taylor 
UyQ. Tran 
Michele D. Truman 
Phemelo B. Tshane 
Thuthu L. Vo 
Chaltu N. Wakijra 
DIVISION OF NURSl NG 
BA CHELOR OF SCIENCE lN NURSING 
Yashtina G. Ellison-Ruddock 
Makeda Domot Haileselassie 
Janita Jarccsc Harris 
Ealu Rose Hill 
magna cum laude 
0binna Celestine lbegwam 
Amaka Fidelia lwugo 
Pamela Dionne Lowery 
Lisa Lynne Marshall 
Stephanie A. Mathis 
Angela Yvonne McKnight 
Mena Mengistu 
Corey Joseph Newman 
Theresa Uzo Nwoka 
Oluwatoyin T. Ogunmodede 
Alysia Gale Parker 
,·w11 laude 
Censeria Raye Patton 
Danielle Simone Pearson 
La'Shawn Ann Ports 
Audrey Priscilla Williams Postell 
M onique Chanel Powel l 
Juan ita Price 
Chivonne Hyacinth Roberts 
Edna M. Robinson 
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Afea Serwa-Bonsu 
Daliah Andrea Smilh 
cum laude 
Nicole Sm1t.h 
Keturah L Thomas 
Annella Banks Buckner 
8.S.N., Howard I.Jni\'ersi1y, I 986 
E,·elyo Berruce Cuni\ 
B S.N .. Howard I.Jni,cr<ity, 1989 
N. Brandon D. Edge 
B.S.N .. Howard Uni,·ers1ry. 1998 
BACHELOR OF C'IE~CE IN "IURSil'iG 
Tania Daman, Thorne 
mng11" r um Laude 
Pamela Jean Tolson 
Stac) Renee Van Putten 
,1ASTER OF SCIENCE lN NURSING 
Kanitra Athea Myree 
B.S.N .. Niagam l'na,.:rsil), 1990 
Rhoda Chima Ony1ma 
B.S.N .. Howard Un1vcr-,!l), 1995 
Flora Peri 
8.S.N .. Howard Univec<-ity. 1995 
B.S .. Mi!drai- Univen.il). I 98~ 
Ro,~l'UC Tnme Waldrip 
LaKi,ha Moniqut' \\ illiam~ 
Kimberl) Lclilla Wib,)n 
Tiana Jo'Lyn Wright 
Vicmr M. Ste,, art 
B.S. ' .. State Uni,cn.it) ofN,·,, York. 
1996 
Re\'la ~lichdle \\ ll<k 
8.S.N. Sali,buf) S1a1c L ni,ersit), 1989 
Brendo Bla..:u1onc \\ ii ham, 
B.S.N .. Bowie Sime Uni\ cr,.11). 198!\ 
DIVISION OF ALLIED HEALTH SCl ENCES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE l"l CLINICAL LA BORA TORY SClE l'E 
Sokhna Diara Diop 
cum laude 
Sheereen Clarice Gore 
Anu Binu Abraham 
cum /mule 
June Althea Archer-Smith 
Lynnette Renee B~oth 
ma,?11a cum laude 
Germaine F. Bowen 
Regina C. Brantley 
Canessa E. Brown 
Flavia Cristina Discher Bueno 
cum laude 
David Michael Bullock 
Valene Patrice Campbell 
cum laude 
Terry Y. Campbell-Larry 
Suchitha A. Carr 
William L. Chestnut 
mt1g11a cum la11de 
Te~a Sbarncll Chubbs 
Simone Andria Davids 
Ch,11. Jarees Davis 
cum ltwde 
LaQuisa Chim.:re Hill 
magna cum /011dc 
Tonya Tanesha i\lcC'ra) 
Sasharec S. Ottey 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN Hl<:A L'fH SCIENC ES 
Aisha Z,a\-ia Dennis 
Loretta Evelyn Oc~ilus 
Mashanda Camille Dodson 
c,1111 /nude 
Dessalines Donald Dossou~ 
Deshon Anita Eason 
Tameika M. Ebron 
Achebe Chichebem Ekpo 
Yettaleveue Ehimawcnma 
Enobakhare 
Gabrielle B. Fleurinor 
mng,w c11111 ill11de 




Carolyn-Renee Marquette Grimmeu 
cum ltiude 
Dashia Dewanna Hall 
Pau l Anthony Heath 
Albert Jame~ llick.s Ill 
mogrw cum /mule 
Hilary Ashton Peter 1h11 
IIUlflllll cum loutlc 
Arletta C'. Holly 
Adil Mcrwan Irani 
/'11111 /11111/1' 
Travis Lnmonr Jasper 
Keeandra Deann Jones 
Alex Viles Jo~cph 
Binta Ramcllc Maxine Lacy 
111ag11n c11111 laud,• 
Courtney Gene! Lewi~ 
rwn laudt• 
Ya\mccn Jahaan Long 
Ponobell Emmanuel Lyonga 
N aialie N. Maha raj 
summa n1111 /mule 
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BACH El.OR Ol- SCJ E:-.CE l:"I HEAL TH SCIENCES 
Brandon Mar\h;,11 !l.kN~1I 
Shd1a Renee Memu 
Kendra Dcni,c Mile\ 
.vlrc;hacl V. \llilfort 
Rubrn Mi<.:hcllc Mun, 
111111111u ,·um lm,d<' 
C1ecly S . :,.lchun 
cum lt1udi, 
D11yo11 Rochelle "lichun 
J11tl1c;c Sarnnge Obin 
Oluwa,cy 1 Olubu111m Odc!!h1lc 
n un lm11lr 
Bngitl Anyango Naliak<1 Odcra 
,·,w, /nude 
C.rniacl \llanc Pembleton 
111agn11 n1111 /mule 
Merlyn Pere, 
Rhontla ",jic;ola Ph111 
mug1w cum /mid• 
Gr ace F. Phillip 
l\art1 Pun 
wmma ,·um /mule 
Rcnec \II. Rik) 
.,umma < um /1111de 




Ronni Jennell Shole, 
Chalee,e ,\trina Su11on 
11w1111<1 cum lautfe 
Duane Austin Thorpe 
Arqueuc C. Wade 
Monique Ada,r Wehh 
mC1((11a nun laude 
Alon Evan Augustu, Wei r 
Linc) Yohannan 
Cll/11 fa11rfe 
Jasmyn Kianna Zackery 
mal(/1<1 0 1111 Laude 
HACH ELOR OF SCJJ.~~CE fN NUTR(TlONAL SCIENCES 
Reem I la,rn:d Al Rcfoci 
Shelia A Gi llc,p1c 
Kamilah Mcrccdc, John,on 
111111 lou r/1, 
Andr,:a Figueiredo Klcinbs,ink 
Kamilah Naimah Munir 
.,11111111<1 , ·11111 ltiude 
Su,an Akoth Owalu 
ma1111a c11m l<t11d1' 
Cynthia Elaine Perriel -Clarke 
Diana Mane Prout 
Aqila A. Wiley 
BACHI<:LOR OF SCIENCE TN OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
r ,11tn1a Naw~li:i Boothe 
, 11111 la111h· 
Alrcrn Puqul'cc C'ha111hcr, 
c11111 /mule 
l:hony I ,ovc Cohha111 
.,11m11w c 11111 lt111de 
Mil'hcllc L11Vo11 C'oll ins 
Stephane Judith Foster 
l'uyoma Simone C larl-.c 
('Ill/I i<111di' 
Mohcbat IJ,1hydarhandi 
ma!(na c11111 la11de 
Ktlcna Dillard 
IIICIJ/11(/ ('II/ti {(111d1• 
Dmwld A. Edw:trds 
Shawnta Nm.i lia ri t1.pairick 
RillJUd Gue, ara Forgue~ 
mu!(tlft c·11111 /a11d1• 
Raymond G. Gray 
Radiah Maria lshmail 
Java1ria Ra,h1d Khenis\i 
Cl/Ill {(//U/(1 
Kim Yolande P:itrici.i King 
Jeanelle Diondrc Mar~hall 
Alexi\ Yael Mays 
Derek Martin Perkin, 
Edna M. Pringle 
Tyson Rio Simmons 
Christina Michelle Stewart 
c11111 laude 
Kris1tina Nyuli Ware 
cum lmtdt 
BACHIU,OR OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT 
Rachel Noel Gaine~ 
Jacqueline Lucretia Garre ll 
Janai lashana Gibson 
Jo~eph llallowell 
Sharon Elaine Hill 
Sherwood Darnel Holloway 
l'l/111 /(//1{/e 
Barbara Namanda Kawc,a 
<' 11111 I cu ul e 
Vida 11.B. Klou 
c 11111 lw1el,• 
LiMl Michelle lewis 
ma,~na c11111 laude 
Carol Anne Torry Lindsey 
111ag11a c11111 laude 
Thuc N. Ly 
cum laude 
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B \CHELOR OF' SCIE'\CE l'\ PH\ SICI \ '- .\ SSIST \N r 
.\folly Wadramt} 1 \1olile 
n1m lwult· 
Dt'nise Candice \lorn,11n 
Julio Arturo Mothclet Per.-, 
c11m laude 
Elera Ye~c ~wogu 
c11m luud, 
GI} Oh (\>nsuclla Pitt, 
.-11111 lwu/1 
Akmt,cha~ \I Solonwn 
Tiff30) Rt"O:ll' Sp1';1, 
, 11111 lawh 
Antho1l\ l\ ronnr \\ ade 
I, ;111 I .<'1111:irJ \\ all,.cr 
mag1111 nm, laurlt· 
BaJni, R.uhan Z,unan 
, 11111 lmul, 
8 \ CJI ELOR OF' SCI E:\CE I'\ RADI \ T IO:\ T HER,\ P\ l'FCll~OI.OG't 
Stephen Alie) nc 
Mu\tapha Aundu-Sama 
c,1111 luud1 
Megan P. Evan,-llan\on 
Bethkhem Ac•yem• Fllircn 
Elirabeth Girma lknncll \\ S Trnpp. Jr 
n1111 /rmd, 
6k~111or 0. \\ 1lham,1m-Ta, tor 
c11m laud, 
CERTJ FICA TE AS PRl l\ l AR\' CA RE PHYSICl ,\ N \ SS ISTANT 
Fayoma Simone Clarke 
Mohehat Dahydarbandi 
Keena Dillard 
Donald A. Edwnrd~ 
Shawnta Natalin Fivpatrick 
Raquel Guevara Forgoes 
Rachel Noel Gaines 
Jacquc l111c Lucretia Garrntt 
Janai Lashana Gib,<>n 
Ke, in A. Anderson 
Haideh Minaie An~ari 
Leslie Grace Ballah-Massy 
Jannelle Solange Barrow 
Lori Chanelle Cha,e 
Giselle Candice De Freitas 
M ichele Jacqueline Kizzy Epp~ 
Tiffany J. Ewell 
Joseph Hallowc II 
Sharon Elaine Hill 
Shcf\,ood Darnel I lollowa} 
Barbara Na01a11cla Ka"'cs:i 
Vida H.B. Klott 
Lisa Mid1elk Lc,, is 
Carol Anne Torry Lindw} 
Thuc N . L~ 
Kenneth Uch<' Mbac:hu 
LaiT) Nohlc McCleary 
Mcbrahtom Mczghchc 
MASTER OF PHYS ICA L THERAPY 
Africa Pai;on 
Karen Juat Fri a~ 
Veronica Lynelle Gale~ Short 
Vincent Anthony Griffith 
Arleita Cherise Holly 
Ch.idwick Anthon} Jone~ 
A lison Nicole Loney 
\ foll) \\ ad,una) 1 Moil fr 
Den he C'andi~e I\ tn1Ti,on 
Julio Arturo Mothckt Pnc, 
l'krn Yc:y, Nwogu 
rem1topc Aina 01110111yi 
GI~ ni, C'on,uc lla l'llh 
Alemtscilay I\ I Solomon 
iiff:11l} Rcnm: Speas 
\n1hony T) ronnl' Wadt' 
Ivan Leonard Wall,,c1 
Badru, Ra,han Zuman 
Mikhail Muhammad 
A,,ha K111y S,mont· Nixon 
Kenneth Nnamd1 Njol,,u 
Monique Ad, ,anna Pcm rd 
Grac:e I". Phill ip 
Vanburen Wa11, Ill 
Jamal Amin W1 lk111, 
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fN THE SCHOOL OF DIVl"IITY 
The Candidates n ill he pre,enred b_, 
CLARENCF. G. '\EWSOl\1E, PH.D., Dt.ttf,; 
Allred John B.iih:y II 
fl.A , Morgan State LlmH•rsit1 l 99~ 
Stephen Eugene Henson 
fl,\. lloward l!nivc1 s1t} . 1992 
P.11 rn;i., '.I.loon: Herr, 
B.S Morg~n Su,1c University, 1966 
~ iH1c P.. Bruce, Jr. 
H.S .• Univcr,1ty or Maryland, I \/9-1 
Mcrah II , 13urkc 
B S Morgun 'it:iu: llnivl·"HY 1980 
M hl . l.oyula College 1995 
(i<'orl-'<" R Chupman. ~r. 
B ,\. l'c<krnl Ci1y ('ollt,ge. I lJ7t, 
Ct•nhn I .ovina Chi,hol111 
B '> Howard liniwr,11y. 1961 
M I) Howard Uruvcr,Jty College of 
Nkdu;uw. 19<>7 
I .1kc11 L Colhen 
HA., M:1ry1nnu111 Manhauan College. 
)991 
J 1> . 'it·ton lliill l'nher,itv School pf 
I (1W l<J94 
Jn ,nda rl,niw I)""" 
U.1\ ., Auhurn t :nivcr,,ty. 1994 
M.S Auhurn Univc1Sny, 1996 
Vnu11ka Elaine l>ycr 
ll 'i .. I low,ml Univcr,il}, 198() 
.l.icqu,•linc T l:lliolt 
H.A .. 'I he lJmwr,1ty \\f the D1,u·ict of 
( ol111nhi,1. 1988 
M.A l lni1 l'I ,i t} ol Rcdl:,nd,. 1997 
Peggy I .. l'it:td, 
B.S .• Unin·r,Hy or Alabama. 1986 
Wtlltam Dda1110 Field,. Jr. 
ll.S . I h11nptlln Univcr~il). 1985 
\ 1 \ ","J F.R OF DJ\ l:'\JTY 
{)a, id Tm) Gatling 
H.A . Washington llap:i,1 Seminary. 
199-1 
Tommy Lee Gilbi.:n 
HA .. Cahfomia State Uni\'cr,ity. 1988 
knifrr SLhitll Goo lie 
B \., Howard l.,ni\crsit} I 989 
J .D .. Howard Unl\cr,it) School of 
Law. 1991 
Joycc 1\ Gr;1h,1111 
Elwood Gray. Jr. 
H.A .. Shaw Univer~ity. 1977 
Dcni,c J. Haley Jone, 
B.S . University of Maryland. 1982 
YI.A . Central Michigan L niv.:r,it), 
19lB 
April (ieraldi.:an Jol111,L111 
B.A.. lnl\crsil) ol Illinois. 1983 
CamlinL' L Jones 
B.A .. lloward U111vcr,it}. 1984 
M.S The Univcr,rty 01 the Distric t of 
Columb1:1. 1997 
lkntainin F. Jordan. Jr 
13.'\ .. Central Swtc Umvcr,it). 1990 
1,c,ter Nathaniel Jus!IL'c 
8.S .. Delaware Stale Univcr,ity. 1994 
Nmma Ra,hida Kenyatta 
B.S .. Bowie State College. 1977 
Joseph Wayne Lyles 
8.A.. Glenville State College, I 978 
Sylvia McDunald-Kaufman 
B.S .• Florida Srate University, 1979 
J.D .. FINtda Stale Univer,it) College 
of Lal\. 1982 
Edward Mcl..aurin. Jr. 
B.A .• Morgan State Univcr,ity. 1997 
Richard Sinclair :v'lc:S:air, Jr. 
B A .. The George \Va,huig,on 
Uni\e"it). I 983 
Joyce E. \kPhatl 
B.A . College of Charleston, S.C .. 
1977 
M .A., l niver,ity of Ciouth Carolina. 
1981 
Shcrmaine Wynn vtounouhai 
B.S .. !thac11 College, 1977 
R~lph Emanuel Paige 
BA .. The t·ni\'cr<.ity of the Dt~lncl ol 
Columbia, 1997 
Shannon L. Pettiford 
B.S .. VirgrniaStatc Univcr1,ity. 1996 
Ahmad Jamal Recd 
B.A .. The University of the District of 
Columbia. I \195 
M.S .. The Univer~it1 of 1he D1\trict of 
Columbia. 1997 
P,11ncla b. Reed 
13.S .. Univer,ity ()f Maryland, 1997 
Mary S. Johnson Rick~ 
13.A .. Wa; tungton Bible College, 1984 
Charlo11c J. Ritchie 
8.S .. We,t Virg111ia State Cullege. 
1974 
M.8.A .. Florida Institute of 
Tcchnolngy. 1992 
Donald K. Sadler 
B.A .. Wa,h111gton Bible College. 1993 
Brian Keith Sander, 
B.A .. Boston Univcr~ny. 1980 
Bettina Yarnell Monroe Seem 
B.S., Towst)ll State U111ver,it). 1963 
M.A .• Morgan State University. 1967 
Ph.D .. Univcn;ity of Maryland. 1979 
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I 
8..:\ crl) -\. S..:ou 
BS. lllino1, St:ite Lnf\cr-.i1) 19S2 
\I S. Chu.:ago Stat..: L'ni,er,it) I <~5 
Vi:r0nica C Sla1cr 
B -\ C,outhcm 1111°101, unn·er-.it;. 
2000 
Cah in Ra: Snuth 
De1uana k1aun Srnnh 
8.S . t\ational-Lc>Ul\ Lni, Cl'-ll). I 1llJX 
\1ar: Lu<·1 llc s,.,.wr,on Smi1h 
8.A .. Slm)t:rl ,ni,cr,11}. 1995 
\l ,\STFR OF 01, l'\11\' 
Rud<•lph '- 1c,, .1rt 111 
B ,\ .. Hm,arJ l 111\cr,it) , 1992 
Jan.:lk J. Tlwmp,on 
BA. P,·nn,) l\·.111ia Sl,ll<' Llni,<•r,1t). 
19,.j 
I <'llll(" S1nwn PamL k \ ear" ood. J1 
11 \ lh,• l n 1 ~!",ii) <>f !ht• D1,trict 1ll 
Columbia. 199~ 
-\<In.in " ... OUll~. ~r 
B.S. l·ricnJ, l'm,cr,11,. l'l':J~ 
(,-•11<·-.. G. \'.ind.:-rhol'-1 ,\,lan,,1 \ khm• Zaw:hh 
8,S .. Old 0(lmini1>n llni-.•r,1t). J1N2 B., \ .. I ,•\',1!.1 l'm'<·r,u: , 1977 
JD .. t,coigc :,t;N'll llni,t•r-..11) Sd1,11>I 
o: l.aw. 1996 
Sean !)a\ 1J \\ ri.,ht 
8. -\ .. l11e l oh, ·,it) ,,f lhe D1,tricl nl 
Columbia. 199-1-
\1 -\S'JEROF \RTSI\RELl(;IOl'SS l'l IHE~ 
Reg,nald Ellio11 
B.A .. .\!orgai, Slilll' L ni\er~il~- 1966 
Ruben K John, 
B A .. ;'\ lo1d1ou,c College, 1999 
J.D .. Gc()1gclm\n Lnl\cn.ity 
Danila I c1u1~e Wofford Bl<l\\ 
13,A . G0uchcr Colll')!<:. 1990 
M.B.A .. Morgan S1a1c l 1niv.:1 sit), 
1994 
M.Div .. Howard l.Jni\l.·r,11y S.:hool of 
l)i,init:. I 996 
Jung-Sil. Cheon 
B.A .. Chonnam t\a1ional Univer.11y, 
1980 
J\1.Dh .. Prc,b} uman ( 0lkgc and 
Theological Seminar). I 984 
George f<,1rmcr 
B.S .. Howard Univcr-,il). 19(rl 
M.Div., Howard Univcr~ily School of 
Divinil). I 997 
Gary rinl.. 
B.A. llnivcr,i1yofMHryland. l97'.! 
M.A .. I khl<''' Union College. Jcw1\h 
hNitutc of Religion, 1977 
Philip Maigumu C,aiya 
B.A .. St Augu.,1ine Seminary. 1985 
M.A., Fordham Univers ity. 1995 
Johannu ChJlgi:tn \lahcm 
B.S .. L:nh cr-.lly of :\-hd1ig;m. 19l<:l 
~1.S .. l'ni,cr,1ty<'lfJ\lichigun. 198'i 
DOCTOR OF -\II'\ IS'l'R\ 
Irene l·li,aheth C.i1lbert-Pl!rry 
l\t Div .• Hc'l\\<1rd l'ni,n~1l) Sch<X>I <>I 
Ohlllll). ~()()() 
Clwrli,· Ph1ll1p fohn,1111 
13.A .. A,erc11 C'olkgc 197, 
\1 D"·- Virg1111,1 Tht·olog,cal 
Seminar). 1980 
Duh 801> Kim 
\,J D1, .• Honam Th~ological 
Uni,er,il) mid Sc1111na1~. 1998 
Chcun-Ho I.cc 
B.A .. llon,1111 Thcolng1.:al l 'ni,cr'Ll) 
and Scm111nry, 1985 
1\1 l)h .. Pr<·sbytcrian l lwolo!,!i<.:al 
Scn11nary. I 986 
fh.1\1. konju L'111\'0:-r,it}. 19</() 
Dung Gyoon I .cc 
n1.B .. llonam l'hcological l;nl\cr,ity 
and Si:minar). 1985 
B.A .. Kor.:a Radio Broadca,tinr 
l'111,cr,i1y. 1992 
Th.1\1.. Hon~m Thcolug1cal Ln1vcr,11y 
und Scmmary. 1998 
-\,11011 R ;'\ l onn.: 
\ \ ( 0111111unil) C. \111,·g,' ,1f 
H.ilti111nr,• 19 '~ 
Youn~• Ja, t.,·c 
H \ ll,111.1111 Th,•1,logil'al I nh ,·r-il) 
.n1d t;cmin:m. l9<11 
\J.1)1\ .. P1"1:,h) 1.:ri:111 Tlwol,1g1,·;ll 
St'llllll:U). I ,195 
Th \l. ll<mam 1"11,•nlog1cal lln1,,'r"t~ 
.,nd Sc111111,1r. . I <Nl! 
ll)un-Sou "-im 
lh IL I ,l<',1<'011 Pr.:,h, ll'Tlilll 
nwolug,ca l s,·111111:11 y I 1Jli·1 
\1.Dh .. Pt<",h) 1.:nan l"h,·ul<•)!1,al 
Sc nu nary. I 987 
M.1:d. Kort:(\ L111,c1,111. l9<J.1 
Th :--1 kunJu l ln i\:t·r,ny I')<)!< 
l\nn>n lkn1.im111 Ncnl 
B.S. W,·,ky Collt·I.'<'. lli<l7 
\11 )h .. Howard l 1111\l'r,11~ ',d111ol ul 
Dl\i1111y, .WOO 
llal..- Soon Par~ 
13 A • I hm,11u I hc<•ing1l'!1I s,•111111,11) 
19~6 
I\ 1.1)1 I , Prc,hytcria 11 Tlll'OIOglt':I I 
Scrn111-1r). 1994 
S.T .M .. I lnnan• Thculogkal S,·mi11a1'} 
1999 
l.,n1denhi11.for A11wn<·a ""d 1/11 Gloha/ Comm1111ir_1 'I 
Ki-1 ack Park 
Th.fl . Hoshin Umver'>llY and 
Thcologrcal Seminary. 19117 
M .l)i\ . Prc,byterian Theoloi,:rcal 
Seminary, 1989 
Th M .. Chunju University Theological 
Seminary. I 99<J 
Sc1ng Su I Park 
B.A., Honam ThcologrcaJ Uni\ersily 
and Seminary 1986 
M.D1v. Prc,hylcrian fhcolo)!ica l 
Seman:,ry. 1988 
Th.:\11., Honam Thcolog1cal Gnrvcrsi ty 
:and Scm111ary 1999 
Yc<1ung-Sig Part-
Th.B .. J lonam Thcologrcal Univcr"tY 
and Seminary. 1981 
M.J)av .. Presbyterian College and 
1 hcological Seminary, 1982 
lh.M., lfonam Theological University 
.and Seminary, 1998 
oo<.:r OR OF \1£1' IST RY 
Duane C Ra"' lang, 
13.S .. row.,on ~talc l.'nivcr,ity. 1980 
'v1J)1v., Ho .... ard L'ni,crsat) School of 
Dl\inity, 2000 
Ch1-Scob Shin 
M. Di\ . Pw!>byterian Theological 
Seminary, 1992 
Th.M., Honam L'nivcrsity Thc0logical 
Scmmary, 1999 
Barbara Williams Skinner 
B.A .. San Frc1nchco State College. 
1966 
M.S.W., Univer,ity of California. 1968 
J.D .. Umvcrsity of C:,lifornia School of 
Law. 1971 
M.Div., Howard Universi ty School of 
Divinity. 1998 
Alethea Rosdyn Smith-Wither~ 
B.S .. faloward Universi1y. 1974 
M.Div .. Howard University School or 
Divinity, 1996 
Paulette Mari' Elizabeth Stevens 
B.F.A. Howard lJ111vers11y. 1976 
\I.Div .. Ho .... ard Univen.1ty School of 
01\lllicy. 1995 
Ronald Anhcal S10\·er 
B.A .. Fisk Un,vel",ll). 199-l 
\ii.Div .. Harvard School of Divinity, 
1997 
Robert James Watkin,. Jr. 
Guy A. Williams, Sr. 
B.A .. Wa~hingmn Bible College. 1984 
M.T.S .. Eastern BaptiM Theological 
Seminal')'. 1998 
IN THE COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
The Cc111didc11es will be presented /Jr 
FLOYD J. MALVEAUX, M.D., PH.0 .. DEAN 
Ca1y B. Aaron~ 
Gurduep Singh Ahluwalia 
Wcllc,lcy Evans Alcxnndcr 
fhercsa Ann Aly 
('acsitr Angoncello Anderson 
Anm·uc Kes~wah Ansong 
R:,lrnmawlai Titilola Arogundadc 
Uu111cllc Melissa Aru, 
Oluwaronkc Ay\>hamidclc Awosika 
Tumura Junyka Baulc 
Na1:ihc Jane Belle 
Naina Bhalln 
Gurvan E. l~lackman 
Ptuncla Cornelia Bland 
Cn,,11ndra Biol 
brnes1 Gunc1 Brown 
Carin Victoria Burls 
N:rlc~ Christian Bunon 
Donald Ray Cannon 
Nainrn Lex.i Carter 
DOCTOR OF MEDICINE 
Carmel Audrey Celestin 
Manisha Kaur Chahal 
Mark Philip Cheltenham 
Pu\han Chowdhury 
Steven Reginald Coleman 
Richard Eugene Cook. Jr. 
David Adam Cooperman 
Stephanie Nicole Crewe 
William Cedric Dash 
Ruby Dey 
Colin Porus Dias 
Bichlan Thi Do 
Golarch Fazilat 
J,1cqucline Souza Fernandes 
Scan Adrian Dwight Frederick 
Randall R. Friday 
Raymond Wahome Ga1hiuni 
Francene A. Gayle 
Jenny del-Carmen Graziano 
Ka1rina Darlent: Hall 
Jennifer M irei Ile Harley 
Stephanie Marie Henry 
Darius Dewitt Hollings 
Cary11 Lyneue Jacki.on 
Paige Yvette Jackson 
Evelyn J. Jackson 
Reuben Demp~ey Johnson 
Jennifer Kaye Jones 
Naki1,ito Namazzi Kaiigo 
Nadia Ameena Kazirn 
Kevin Odinni Lawrence 
Russell Lewis. Jr. 
Winslon E. Lightburn 
Denise Dorothea Long 
Carlo Clarence McCalla 
Bismru1a Misra 
Robert Kwesi Mi tchell 
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Thes,elon \ londer,on 
Duane Richard \lontcith 
Counne) Ricardo .\1org:in 
\tarc1a R \bhc\\ a 
Elizabeth Thomp,on \;chun 
\latthe,~ Koma ,cison 
Sidney '\ehon Ill 
Franci, Nepa1:ena 
Marisha ~c" 100 
Rober1 Tone) o· Bannon Ill 
Olado1un Adcmola Okunola 
A lfon\O Jame, Padilla 
Neha R Parikh 
Scou Vernon Perrynum 
Gera,imos N. Pctratm 
Kwabena Kum1 Pobi 
Laura D. PMter 
Le,ter Antonio Adams 
Tiffany Nicole Adams 
Motunrola Bisayo Afolabi 
Donald L. Alexander 
1 lemher Nichole A lleyne 
Tark Richard Aouadi 
John F. Appiah 
James Arnold. Jr. 
Nia lmani J\yanna 
Marc Kevin Banle 
Regina Yvcltt' Beal 
Andrea Marie 13entlcy 
Charles Thoma, Benton 
Chanl.: Bowser 
Susan M ichclle Branch 
Tina Danielle Brown 
Charlync Mnamah-mar Brum,k.inc 
Christopher L. Burrows 
Terry L. Burston. Jr. 
Chry~ Alexander C,irey 
Pamela Margaret Carpen1cr 
Leslie D. Chambers 
Karin Y. Cog.er 
Gurdon 0. R:rnisa) 
AnuJa Ra,11>g1 
Dal')I \\ R,'""·' 
Dcrd., Jo:rmain,· R,,btn,llO 
Rui (,a,par Roc!riguc\ 
Lealani R1xingu,·z 
R.1n1u BaJ\I a Ro,h,irnu~h 
Co,tan,a Dicccl..a Rmlaml 
\minSabc1 
George \l1chael Sa, age 
SanJa) Sure,h Shul..t,1 
Deni,e '-tl'Oie llart Sm11h 
:>-fark \\ ilha111 Smith 
Enc Neil Paul1n11 Suboni; 
Jo,c Antomo Turk Sun." 
Keith Pari-.er $\\an.Jr, 
ChriMophcr Kn,han Th1agar.1jah 
B 1jo J. Thomas 
IN THE SCHOOL OF LA'\,\ 
K,·n,·.:hul..\\u Tt•n·nc,• Ui.wk,w 
rr111a Chri,tinc l'l1 ich 
Grc1wr) L,·011 Umphrc, 
C1~11g -\. \\ ;1tkm, 
G.1m,on Wh11ai-N 
Jihn :\I \\ 1gg111, 
Jn,hu.1 :\ltcheal \\ illi, 
Sci fr Y ,ihanm:, 
Hnon Dac Yu 
\llc'ltad Tum11hy /murl..n 
17,e Ca11didate.1 ll'ill be 11re1·en1ed hy 
Al.ICE GRESHAM Bl I LOCK. LL.B .. /)F,1/1' 
.JttRIS DOCTOR 
Kim TeNcc Cole 
La,honda A Council 
Shamar Rt:nee C-o" an 
Ronald R. Cur1i,, Jr 
Ricard)' 1),11111 lie 
Dawn Michelle Donaldson 
Bertrand Nei l Dore 
Gregory A. Dor~cll 
Erica K.ri~ten Dm e 
Loyaan Ali Yusuf Egal 
Kenyan A. Epp, 
Derck Ramon Etheridge 
Waller Lee Evan, II 
Robyn Jamil i:i,hcr 
Brian K. Ford 
Rocky l·rancis 
Natalie Denc~c Galson 
Umuna Ghirmay 
Jamescko L. Glenn 
Jonathan David Goin, 
Stephanie I. Gooptu 
Jancik L. Gordon 
D<',on K. Grant 
Nyoakn L1Trt·:1w Green 
Cherri 1 erc,a Grl·g~ 
Tessa D. Grell 
Ju lian/\. Haffiwr 
Nkcnt,:<' l.cian I Jarmon 
Nichole Mo11i4ue llatd1,•1 
Pnul (iarfield I ht\\ thonlt' 
S1t1cc} P. lkrbcrt 
Christopher Todd I licb 
MllliSMl Ann II older 
Marc Lee JackM)ll 
Lon Michdlc Jrmi~on 
LaShawn Dcwnync Jcnl..111s 
Erious Johnson. Jr. 
L1,a Renee Johnwn 
Tyrone I.. J(1hr1\on 
Shondricitc Daniell<.: Kelley 
Duane Omar King 
Kafi Millner Limbay 
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Regina Howard Lockett 
Alexis Corrine Lorenzo 
Waverley L. Madden 
Kevin Mahoney 
David G. Malveaux 
Reginald Avi~ Lamont McGahee 
Galen Grey Medley 
Raniece LaShawn Medley 
Lucy Mendh 
Melissa Men-,ah 
Kevin Vernard Mincey 
Anita Rosena Monteiro 
JURIS DOCTOR 
Miriam Elit.abeth Paul 
Suzan Alison Phillips 
Nadia Policard-Jones 
LaJoyce Lachelle Porter 
Randal I D. Price, Jr. 
Taj Aaron Reid 
Karen R. Richardson 
Keba U. Riley 
Andrea Juanita Ritchie 
Chanda Robin\on 
Nyasha Robinson 
Cabnna Sawyer Smith 
Don A. Smi1h 
Jamila Asha Smith 
Tarnareeshi Shadona Snowden 
Lindsay Erin Soto 
Tania LeoDawn Spencer 
Mary C. Stablein 
Mark Yann Thacker 
Joseph Arthur Llewelyn Thomas 
Deborah I. Thompson 
Karen Elaine Tunstall 
Rondine C. Twist 
Malae,ka Eyitem1 Amal Montgomery 
Noreen Muhib 
Tiffany V Robinson 
Angel R. Robles PcOa 
Jayson T. Rogers Latisha L. Vernon 
S1cphanie Nash 
Richard D. North 111 
David Lawrence Nuckolls, Jr 
Kci~hn Nichole Owens 
Tara l.aVcrne Pauerson 
Grace Orock Egbe 
Mane Mangeh Etah 
Olangwa Chukwuka Eze 
Y ncob Gcs,e~se 
Eric L. Arbuckle 
Nujimch Azinnia 
Ronia M. Baker 
Karen M. Bartley 
Derejc Legesse 8 ercdcd 
Shanna-Lee Bishop-Burch 
Michelle Dufna Rorrus 
Rol<.-en T. Bright 
Sean LcOnidus Bullard 
Nicole M. Bunch 
Changa Horace Cannon 
Timothy Stephen Chai 
Chuen-Yu Chen 
Nathan S. Chong 
Margarita Salazar 
f-ieather Sophia Savage 
Stacey-Ann Tameka Scott 
Jacque~ L. Sexton 
Melvin Leon Sims III 
Mulgheua A. Sium 
Tiffani Dar1an Sloan 
Lcnck.a S. Smalls 
MASTER OF LAWS 
Ramesh Khurana 
Albert Kuntah Koroma 
Crepin Mboli-Goumba 
Alexandra Monroy 
Tanya Kimitra Wagstaffe 
Rosalyn Shana Walston 
Jada Linnell Warfield 
Tracey Lynelle Waus 
Lynn White 
Colleen Adele Williams 
Cunis Brandon Williams 
Sonia Michele Williams 
AdetuLU Adeshola Oshineye 
Babajide Oluwaseun Otuyelu 
!bad Ur Rehman 
Mame Ngone Sow 
Veronique Marie-Anne Staco 
lN THE COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
The Candidates will be presented by 
C HARLES F. SANDERS, JR., 0.0.S., DEAN 
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY 
Khalid M. Choudhary 
Jack K~ji Chung 
Waleed Ajamu Clark 
Demian R. Cornwall 
Rabi Ahmad Danesh 
Quyen Ngoc Dang 
Anacaona Carina De Lima 
Hung Dinh Duong 
Sharif L. Elbayoumy 
Lisa P. Epps 
Anuoluwapo Adekunbi Esoula 
Forrest M. Farr 
Lisa Michelle Gilkes 
Clarine E. Green 
Maryam Haeri 
Nathan F. Hanson 
Neil D. Hulbert 
Andrew S. ln 
Kweku Lamin Jangha 
Joyce Ann Jeffries 
Tanek Latrice Jenkins 
Carlos Rodriquez Jones 
Siar S. Karmand 
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Thomas Shindong Kim 
Tirnoth> Joodong Kim 
Kathy P. Lam 
Gregory D. Manin 
Toshiki Matsui 
Ta .... ana Michelle Medlin 
Maurice Sebastian Miles 
Mayling I. Molina 
Dipanjan Mukhopadhyay 
Sheida Nakhaei 
Johnny K. Nam 
Monglien Thi Nguyen 
Andrew M. Orchin 
Khalil J. Orsborn 
Melissa Atangan 
Jennifer Nevada Cunningham 
Maria Lucy Ervin 
Sherri L. Hanner 
Natasha Waynelle Harvey 
DOCTOR OFDE TAL SURGl.\:RY 
Khanh Dang Pham 
Patrick M. Phokedi 
Karl 0 . Pilgnm 
Eiben A. Ramsay 
Anan Latham Ra) 
LaCohs Reed. Ill 
Donna Ulanda Reid 
Sharone Vane$ha Reid 
Simone Pamce Reid 
Erika Lychunn Runnels 
Roya Safa 
Masood Said 
Jayshree Sharma Sawhney 
Brett C. Sco11 
LuQman Bilal Scott-Beckles 
AmyCamSenh 
Amisha N. Shroff 
Vincent Edgar Smith. Jr. 
Ruges Freeman Stod.ion 
Brian Stoute 
Yama S. Suhanrnda 
M 1chael T,011 is 
Traci~ L) nne Vaughan 
Lawrence Venet 
Brandon Michael Wamwngh1 
Wendi K. \Vardlnw 
Marc s. Wnghl 
Daniel Haiel Michael Yohanne, 
Young-A Yoo 
Robert Louis Young. Jr. 
CERTIFICATE IN DENTAL HYGIENE 
Faiza M. Ismail 
Kelly Thi Luc 
K imthanh Thi Luc 
Donna Denise Lytle 
Amal A. Mahamed 
Tewabc.>1ch Negussie 
Rallshanah T. Sharcef-Jeffer~on 
Loan K. Tran 
Jolama Zalicne 
CERTIFICATE lN ORAL AND MAXILLOFAClALSU RGERY 
K ennelh Ray Collins, Jr. , D.D.S. 
Andre Ben Baptiste. D.D.S. 
Erika Rochelle Bridgefonh, D.D.S. 
Petula Hom-Minniti, D.D.S. 
Bolaji Olllsola Ogundare. D.D.S. 
CERTTFICA TE IN ORTHODONTICS 
Cheryl Lynn So(bcro, D.D.S. 
Senn Derek Walco11, 0.D.S. 
Jerry Jason Thoma~. D.D.S. 
Shunda L. Thompson. D.D.S. 
Karen-Ann Thorne. D.D.S. 
CERTIFICATE IN PEDIATRIC DENTISTRY 
Valerie P. Reese, D.O.S. 
lda Lynn Rose. D.O.S. 
Cundacc Theni~c W:1kclicld. D.D.S. 
1\lex LcSing Wong. D.D.S. 
CERTIFICATE I ADVANCED EDUCATION PROGRAM IN GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Nighat Ajmal, O.D.S. 
Marjan Aleyasin. D.D.S. 
Varinder Sandhu, D.O.S. Mitra Vahdani-Hcdniaty. D.D.S. 
Tavette Vonene Scavella, D.D.S. 
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IN THE SCHOOL Of SOCIAL WORK 
The Candidates will be pre.1e111ed b) 
RICHARD A. ENGLISH. PH.D .. DEAN 
Nakia ·1 n:nay Ad:ur 
13.A., Mrchig.ui State IJnivcr,ity. 1998 
Janel Naomi Addi\()fl 
13.S., Tow,on State University, 1983 
Ekundayo Kh,,d1ja1 Akanola 
8.S.W., The Unhcr~ity of the O1\lrict 
of Columbia, 1990 
Ta,huna Dcbhawn Albr111on 
B.A .. Un1vcr\ily of Nonh Carolina at 
Chupcl 11111 1998 
Darryl Alford 
8 S . ('opp1n State College. 1998 
Dawn Marie Anderson 
BS., Univer,ity of Maryland, 1988 
Herbert I.cc Anthony 
B.A . The Univcrsi1y of 1hc Di\lric1 of 
C<1lumbia. l 998 
Jo,clyn Yveuc Barfield 
M.A .. U<1wic Stale U111ver~i1y, 1998 
81,nita Michelle Bamcn 
8.S .. Norrolk Smtc Univcr~i1y. l 998 
Jcnno l,cig h Beebe 
11.S .. The George Wnshington 
Univc.-..ity. 1998 
Dnnu Lynn Bell 
8.S., Lincoln Univer\Hy, 1997 
l'awana Chri,tine Bel I 
R.S.W .. The Univen.i1y of the District 
or Columhia, 1998 
Queen E,thcr 61i1.abeth Bellamy 
U.S., Coppin State College, 1980 
Jennifer Colle.:n Bishop 
8.A., George Ma,on University, 1999 
Sherri t3radlcy 
B.A .. Texas Southern University. 1998 
\1ASTER OF SOCIAL WORK 
1 amara Lora Brandon 
8.S .. Morgan 'iwte Univcr\ity, 1998 
Nicole 'J. Brewster 
B.S W. Virginia Srnte Uni,ersity. 
2000 
Carlton J Brown 
8.A., Sojourner Douglas College. 
1999 
Rashida Edana Brown 
8.S W., Columbia College, 2000 
Dawn Nichole Bryant 
8.A., Canhius College. 2000 
Erica Buckner 
8.S., Morgan State University. 1999 
Donald Burch 111 
8.A., Wayna Staie University, 1984 
Geraldine Elit.cbcth Burgman 
8.S.W .. Bowie.: State University, 1998 
Adia Nicole Burns 
S.S .. H:impton Universi ty, 1997 
Cedric Allen Burton 
B.A., Howard University, 1998 
Roeathca Chantell Butler 
B.A., San Jose State University, 1994 
Mauhew Carothers. Jr. 
B.S. W .. Prairie View A & M 
Univci;ity, 1999 
Jocelyn Farr Claiborne 
B.S.W., Rutgers University, 1995 
Crystal Rochelle Clark 
B.S. W ., Virginia Commonwealth 
U . . ?()()() mvcrsJty. _ 
Ayana Kis i Clarkson 
B.S.W .. The University of the District 
of Columbia. 1999 
LaChandra Colben 
8.S. ~ .. John,on C. Smith Uni\ersil). 
1995 
Connie R. Cook 
B.A.. The George Washington 
Uni,ersi1y. 1980 
Delinda Evangeline Cooke 
B.S .. Delaware State Univei;ity, 1978 
Melanie Karese Conrad 
B.A .• S1. Paul's College. 1999 
Kimberly Renee Crocker 
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth 
Un1ven,ity, 1997 
Janel Olivia Daniel 
B.A .• Columbia Union College. 2000 
Ai,ha McQuel Darby 
B.S., Coppin State College, 1999 
Michelle A. Dillard 
B.S., SUNY. Empire State College, 
1999 
Kasandra Lynetle Dodd 
B.S.W .. University of Georgia, 2000 
Thuy-van Vu Duckclt 
B.S .. University of Maryland. College 
Park. 1993 
Roselyn Ameriawon Eboigbe 
B.Ed .. Uoiversi1y ofCalabar, Nigeria. 
1994 
Donna Renee McFadden-Elliou 
B.S.W., Morgan State Univef!,ily. 1988 
Rebecca Roya I~ Elsass 
.8.A., Univci;i ty of Nonh Carolina ai 
Charlotte, 1997 
Arthur Lee Fields. Jr. 
B.S., Bowie Staie Universi1y, 1993 
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Delore, R Field, 
B.S.\\. Th, l'nh..-rsll} orth<' 01,ui,t 
ot Columbia. l "J9i 
C) nthia ~lari..- h,her 
8 A. Edinboro l 111, er,11). l 9S~ 
Karol Diane Freeman 
B.S .. Howard Unl\cr-H~. 1979 
>\;orcen Freeman 
B.A. Queen, College. 1980 
Shani T'nai Freeman 
B.A .. Hampton Univcr,11}. 1995 
Valerie Gaine) 
B.A .. S01oumer Dougla." Colkg<'. 
1990 
A, a laura Leann (i;,ither 
B.S.. Howard Lni"cr,ity. 19911 
Y ,·onne L. Garce, 
B.S.W .. The University oftlw Di\trict 
of Columhia. I 998 
Kyra Glady, Garland 
B.A .. l 'niversit) of California at Santa 
Cn11. 1990 
Elvcta b ·angeline Gih,on 
B.B.A .. Florida lmcmational 
Uni,·crsity. 1998 
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from K({\(N x N)) LO K(llN) x K(llN)" 
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DOC l'UH (H PHIi nsorH\ 
AnJr.: \lu:hdle \l,,rgan 
C'hc1m,Lr} 
B s .. Spc:lrnan c,,llq;c l 1N7 
B Ch.Eng .• Ge,,r~ta ln,tllutt· ofTc,·hnol,>g). 11/97 
\\urn Ra.:,hard \,".;" kuk 
Hi,tury 
8 A.. R1rher '>n>lla Cull,:g,: I 9X9 
1\1,\. W1ntlm>p l ni,cr-tl) 1'141 
~-1 I..S '\urth Carol111J C.:ntr..11 Uni,cr,11), .'.!000 
Bcn.:di,·t '<g.ilu 
Sociulu1n 
B .\. Lrhania.n l"nl\cr,i1y. 1992 
\:I •\. Howard l ni,er-it~. l1N9 
'>her) I \nn , 1d101\ 
Sn.;1al \\ ork 
8.A.. Um,cr,it) of\larylanJ. 19\J., 
.\\.S.\\ . Um,cn,it) ofN11rth Carulina-C'hapd 11111. ll}(J.5 
Ta ... ana Renee Offer 
P,yd11xit.luca11onal Stutl1c~ 
B.S .. J lo\\ard Uni,er-tt), 1978 
M.fal.. Howartl Lnhw,it~. 1981 
Vincent Chy!-. Ok1gbo 
Comn1unicatio11 anJ Culture 
8.A. Texa~ Southern lnl\crsit). I 990 
1'-1.A .. Texa~sou1he111 um,cr,11). 1992 
King,lcy 0" u,u-Alriyk 
Africm1 Stut.lic, and Research 
8./\.. Umvcrslly ol Ghana. 1978 
M.F.1\ .. Howard Unl\ersity. 1995 
Charle~ T. Pollal 
Communit:mion ,md Culture 
B.A.. State Univcr,ity or Ne\, York. 197<. 
M.A .• Regent, L,niver,it1. 1987 
Ed.S .. C'ollt'gc or William and \Im), I 992 
Carol A. Porwr 
Communication ancl Culture 
B.S., Nonhca,tcm Uni,crsity, 1980 
M.G.A .. Univc1,i1:r or Maryland. 1992 
Amhoncll<' /\ntlrea Rodrigue, 
Sociology 
B.A .. The Unhcrsity or the Dis1ric1 or Colu111b1a. 1989 
M.A .. Bowie State U11ivcr,i1y. 199-1 
\ \ nth,·,i, ol p.,]\"J1111,·th) hil1l\;tl\C•n-P()]~ 'I) Tl'll<' 
l VP1'I) nwr, h) l ,11 h111t·d \1111,nil: R1ng-Op,•nini-: 
P,,I) m.:ru.1111111 .,nd '\ tro,i,ll'-\ kJ1at,·d Rad1t"31 
1\>l) nwrll.,tinn" 
... , ht• lkH'lnpm,·111 or 111,· '\.;111011al ""'i:1:it1<>11 fn1 th,• 
\J, .111,-,·m,·n1 ut Ct1h11c.l Pcupl,· 111 Mctn1p,11iw11 
(11ar1,,n,·. ~orth C.u,1lin,1. 1<11<1 l'lt,:i .. 
--Th,· I mp.1r1, of he. 1101111, .111d 1'11ht , a, ..,, sll·ni- on 1h,· 
lkh'lt>pm,•nt ,,t k.,·n,., rh, '\,•,>,:oll1n1.1I P,•n,><I. l'1(-..1 
1 9,1.r· 
.. The Rel,1t1un,hir h,•l\\\'<'11 s,,,·ial Support .Ind \,• l 
I ,11:.:m m LO\\•ln,onw \lri,.lll \mcri,.in \\,1111,·n I ,11111)! 
Wt'llar,•·· 
··Pcr,·ci,ed P;Hernal Ii\\ oih'lllCllt and \t1ad111w1ll S,•,·urn,  
a, l'retlich>J, 11f -\ngc1 bxpr,·"i,m. lkp1,'"""' · ,md 
I )isr11pt1, I.' lkh.l\ ior, 111 ,\ Jr 1,·,t11- \m,·n,•;m \dnk,,cnt 
Female,· 
.. lnfl1rmatwn ,111J C,11m11um~,1t 11m, f,·dm,,lon i l< • 1 l 
C'Ol1"J<IU<.'ll('l'' Il l lk,cl0pmc111 IM\\ nnll'1l in \fnra I lw 
C'.1,c ot Ghan:1" 
"t-.lcJia R,c.,11 i\111111111 lkli1.ran l c,·11~1g,:1 ,: i\n 
l:n1crta111111c11t Fuu,·.itic111 Pcr,p,·e11vc .. 
.. A Dc,rript i, c C'11nt,·11t \nal) ,i, u1 111 V /,\II)', 1'1t•1 l•nt11>11 
Campaign Mc"agi:, in S,·lcu,·d Pnnl Mnh,1111 /.a111h1a·· 
.. l'cck1al C'l11ld Lahor Policu.:., 111 /\111c11c.i. 191'.! ZOO'.': 1\11 
H i~torical Materialist Vil'\\·· 
i.A•(ulenhi11 /or Amenrn and thl' ( ilohal Co1111111111111· •19 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Sherry H Scott 
C'ommunicauon and Cul1urc 
B.S., Howard Lmvcr,i1y. l97l! 
M bl., G~rgc \1a,on Un1n:r~ity. 1992 
l~ticia M. Seay 
P,ych0t•duc.1uonal Stuclic, 
B.A . George Ma,on L'nivcr,11y, I 9l!8 
M.A. Maryrnnun1 UntH!f\llv. 1994 
lhrah1m H, S Sc,ay 
Soc1olory 
H.A li111vcr,11y oJ Durh.sm. 1969 
MS .1 he Univcr,i1v of the D1\tncI of Columbia, 191!9 
Adrienne J Slaughter- Melvin 
Cnmmunicauon and Cuhurc 
B .S. Troy Stale I 111ver~ity, 1986 
M.A Uow1e State Umvcr,i1y. 1995 
We, Sun 
Cornrnull1ca11on and Cullurc 
B.A . Qutu Norm.ti Univcr,,ty, 191!5 
MA. BciJing Normal l l11ivcrsi1y. 1989 
M A . Lthnhoro Univcrs11y llf Pcnn,ylvan,a, I 997 
M~ncll Lee Tl'a,lcy 
Social Work 
II.A .. h1ycll,·v1llc S1111c Univcr,ily, 1994 
11.S. , h1y,·ttcvillc State Univcr,Jty, 1994 
M.S.W., Varg,ni;, Conunonwcahh Unavcr<,it}, 1996 
Yohan,w, T Tc,cnw 
Ch,·111i,1ry 
B.S, Adi.Ji, Ababa University, 1992 
/\ubrcy Alwyn Thompson 
ll1~101y 
13 A. l/n1vcr,ity or Guyana, 1977 
M.A .. I lowunl Univcr,i1y. 1980 
Ou,manc ·1 our<.' 
Biology 
H.S .. Umvcrsity of Mah, 1990 
M .S., llnive~ityoi'Quebcc, 1996 
Edem Y. T~()gbi.: 
EconnmiL.s 
13.A .• U1mcrsi1y of Togo. 1984 
M.A .. School for ln1crna1io1u1l Training, 1990 
M.A .. Howard Univcr,ity. 1996 
"Trea1 ;\,le Lake A 'lt1an· Homete,\ African-American Men 
Re-entering Worl.. Organi1ation," 
"The Relatio nship ~tween Black Racial ldcn1i1y 
Attiwde, and ScH- Reponcd l\lulticuhural Counseling 
Competency" 
"Rclauon~hip between Socioeconomic and Demographic 
Factor\ and Crime Vic1imi1ation in Urban Area, in the 
United Staie,, of America. I 992-1996" 
"Media Co,erage of Sexual Haras~mcnt in the United 
Siates Army: A Content Aaaly,i, Case Study'' 
"Perception, of Minority lnvi~ibilit) and Model Minority 
Statu, among Selected Asian-American Profcssillnab'' 
"Cultural Ct1111pc1cncy and Urban School Social Work 
Practice with African-American Youth'' 
"Modeling Me1alloen,y111es: Studies of Mn, Zn. and Ni 
Complexes" 
"African Guiane~e and the QucM for Freedom. 1807-1840" 
"Polychlorinaied Biphcnyl~: Biodcgrndalive lndigenou, 
Soi l Microorganisms and Genetically Modified Al falfa 
Symbiont Si11orhiwbi11m melilo1i'' 
" M icrocrcdit and the Performance of Agricullllral Outp\1t: 
J,,,..,iil,mr-1' .fcnm ..R:1ry1l;tc~,h" 
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OOCTOR Of PHlLOSOPtn 
Kenneth \ taurice T) kr 
P,ycholog) 
B.S .• lJnJ\e~H} of lllmois-C'h1c.1gCl. 1997 
MS .. Howard Unt\Crsit). 1999 
Rhonda Ren.'1 \\ aller 
P,1ch~ducauonal Stud1e, 
BA .. Spelman College. 1992 
MA. Clark-Atlanta L:ni\Cr,i1~. 1995 
La Tnce :0-1. Washington 
Poli1ical Science 
B.A .. St. Augu,tinc Colkige. 1991 
M.A .. Univer\il\ of \ 'ireinia. 1994 , ~ 
Guangping We, 
Chemi,try 
B.S .• Nanjing Unhcr~ity, 1989 
M.S .. Nanjing Uni\crsit). 1992 
Carla Dianne William, 
Psycho log) 
B.A .. Hendrix College. 1991 
M.A., University of Arkan,as. 1995 
M.S .. Howard Uni\ersi1y, 1998 
Brooke Kimbcrlc1gh Wilson 
Psychoeduca1ional Studies 
8 .A., Syracuse Universi ty. 1995 
/\·I.A .. Howard Univcr~1ty. 1997 
Trina Janell Wright 
Communication and Cullu,-c 
B.A .. California S1a1c Univen,i1y-Fullenon, I 993 
M.A., California Siate University-Pullcnon. 1996 
"An E,am11M11nn ot C'nltur.11 S,,,,,t111att1>11 Pn,,'l''"'' ot 
Bluel.: an,! \\hill! Pan·m,· 
Th~ Effc:,·h ,,t Part'lll Pr11gr,11n ln\tlhclllt'lll and 
\lathc,n:111,·, L nrid1111en1 ,m Pre,,h,,.,1.:r·, \l,11lwm,ml', 
R,·a.Jinn;. S~ill," 
' .\ Stud) ot the\ cl,•n111, \hlh:nn111m I kallh C:Jr,• Jnd 
Benefit-. \ cl'' 
"S) n1hc,ts and Char:11.·1t·r11:111on ,,1 11 ,!?hl) C'on1u11a1cd 
Hcad-Hl";ld Pol) phe11yl:1c,'1ylc11e,·· 
'"E, ·alua11on of a Tran,tlwor,·11cal 1\lodcl ln1,:r\'ct111on 
umong Afncan-Am1:ncan Smoker, ,\ l·ca,1h1l11) S111d~" 
"Cla~srmnn Perc,·ption, a, The} Rcl,Ut' 10 lld1a, 111,al 
Ou1comc, and a, a F-tuwtion nl Gra.Jr Lt·\cl, for 
Elc111cn1ary School Africnn -Anil!ri~an Studcnis" 
"Organ11a11onal Socrnliza11on Exp,·n,·m:c, 1>1 f\lnc:111 
American Women 111 Administrnt1\C Suppori Rok," 
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T HE INDUCTJO'\ OF G RADt;A TES 1:'\TO 
T HE HOWARD C.:l\'. I \ ERSITY ALC~l"\J :\SSOCJATI01'i, r:--.c. 
A,nA S1r11-.;-;.\j Yo, f..'il,/. Pl<H/lJt'I 
THE PASSING OF THE TORCH 
MR'>. J<J\l.l'tU-.:r C B \J..LJ< 
fvftin/w/ Cl<I\.\ of /CJ'i2 
THE PR ESENTATIO OF GRADUATING STUDENTS' CLASS GIFT 
AND PLEDGE 
ROI 1:1:s; T BllluHl, 0.0.S 
Cou.H,E Of 0f:NTIS1 I{) 
THE ALl\llA MATER 
Reared again~t the eu,tcrn ,ky 
Proudl) rherc on hilltop high, 
f-ar above 1hc lake so blue 
Slamh old Howard firm and true. 
There ,he ,land, tor truth and right. 
Sending forth her rays of light. 
Ch,d in robe~ C)f majc~ty; 
0 lloward, we \111g of thee. 
He lh()u ~lill our guide and \lay, 
r .cading u~ from day 10 day; 
Make u, true :ind lcal and s1rong. 
Ever bold to haulc wrong. 
When rrnm thee we·vc gone away. 
May we strive for thee each day 
As we sa il life's rugged sea. 
0 llowarcl. we'll ,ing<>f1hee. 
Word~. J.H. Brook.,.· 16 
- Music. F.D. Malonc.· 16 
THE BENEDICTION 
TIii' REVEREND DR. BERNARD L. R ICHARDSO 
DEAN, ANDH/£W J. RANKIN MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
TH E RETIRING ACADEMIC RECESSIONAL 
(THI, ASSEMBLY WILL STAND UNTIL THE GRADUATES HAVE FILED OUT.) 
l'HE trANF:i\ RE" 1·0 .SfGNAL EN D U J:f. KECESSJUNAL 
J. WEI.DON NORRIS. Coud11cti1JR 
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i am a graduat1..• lll I I<"' ard l 1nn er,it} . 
I am the bean:r or tht' flame 
of a HO\\ ard Univen-it) eduration that ha, brought 
light 10 man} gent'rat i,m,. 
It i, through the 1n<lt.'I itik Jo, e 
and <;uppon l,r m) famil). 
and the courage and ,a..:n rice, ot m) ant·t·,wr, 
that l .1111 here Wlht) 
I a,xep1 the h1-.toric lrthl tlf tht•ir gitb 
and pledge to lift other," ho ..:ome after me 
Ho,, ard Uni, er..,it} i-. my homl.'. 
'lo mauer ho,, for I travel trom her. 
no mailer hov. long I am ab~t'nt from her. 
Howard Cni\'er;,it) i;; alwa) 1, here for me 
I am defined by the pri\'i]ege tlf a Ho,, ard l nin::r~it) edm:a11on 
I cannot rail in lire: leader,hip. 1,cn iee. and the search tor truth 
and right will light m) wa). 
My potential contributions to humankind are unlimilt'<l. 
and I \l ill gi, c them rrcel) and in ahundaii.::e. 
1 am a Howard Lini,ersity graduatt:. 
The opportunity or the Howard Uni, cr~ii) cxpenencc 
ha, conveyed to me a rcsponsihilit) 
to as:-.ure the strength of thi~ gr<!at Univer~it),. 
ll is only through my support that thcC'ap,wnc 
can remain ~trong and f'ocu~ccJ. 
I pledge support and un<ler~tand 
that it is not a mauer of choice, but one of rcspon~1bi lity. 
I will neYer forget that rc~ponsihi lity. 
I am a graduate or Howard Univcr, it) ! 
l1<ulenh11> Jo, Amen,·a and the Cilohal Cm,11111111111• SJ 
THE HO\-\'ARD {' '\;I\ ERSITY HOSPITAL 
CERT!f·ICATL Of- CO\'IPLFTI02'. Of· POSTGRADU•\TE TRAl2'.11':G 
1'1111,trpalh Redd>. M D 
K,•nncth I< Coll111,, Jr, !\1 D. 
C ,1ll ian C Jone,, M [) 
Ml'la111,· I.. Baldwin, M.I>. 
Jarrel K llolmc,. M.l> 
lt.:rn R llolmc,. M.I) 
Tamara/\. lloward, M.D. 
l\mjml i\li, M.D. 
Robert Cadugan, M D. 
/\dm:nnc Charles, M .D. 
Sy,·d ll a\s,111 
Mu~tar llas,an. M.D. 
I li ruth Ab¢hc, M .D. 
\.111a Shah, \.1,D. 
Sumlla Sh)am,undar, \1.D 
DI\ l',10"\ 01 C: \ RDIOJ.O(;, 
\\'ii ham A A l-c1,tcr \1 D. 
f>l·.P \ RT'\J L \'T (H OE~TIS1 RY 
!Jula1i 0. Ogundan.•. M.J>. 
DEPA RTME'.'i'l' OF J)l~R:\1AT OLOG \ 
Ct,llcne J. \ra. 'vl.l) 
Shubir So1a1. M.D. 
Sran D V. .1kott. \.1.D. 
K.irlcn, ~I Wnght. \1.D. 
DEPA RT\1 1<: NT OF EMF.RGF.NCY '\I ED IC1N£ 
lloward L. Petc;r;, Jr. M.O, 
Dwayne I) lhompsnn, M.D. 
l)JVlSIO!'. OF ENDOCRINOLOG \ 
Maria K. Nwokikic;. M.D. 
DI VISION OF' FAMILY PRACTICE 
Andrew l'rinb, M.D. 
Hirhanc Kaleab. M.D. 
Sonia M. VI illianu.. M.D. 
Wendie R. William~. M.D. 
David L. Wil\on, M.D. 
Shirly Moonjeli , M.O. 
Ewane Ngone. M.D. 
DIVISJO OF GASTROE TEROLOGY 
Olnjidc Odelowo, M.D. 
o rv 1sro OF HEMATOLOGY 
Glady, 0. Onojobi. M.D. 
DIVISION OF INFRCTl OUS OlSEASES 
Radhika Kolli , M.D. 
OEPARTME T OF INTERNA L MEDTCINE 
Mohamud D. Afgar~he, M.D. Jchanara Ahmed. M.D. 
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'-c.:lotr: Alam, \1.U 
l;;lia ,\lamg1r. \ID. 
\1,,h.,mm.:d A Alha"t'<l. \I.O. 
Cl1ris1vph.:r An ago. \I. D 
Rabindrnna1h Ba.:h.ll1, \1 D 
Chandr-J Bomma. \1.1>. 
Sarfr.11 A. Chou<lh,tr} \1 D 
Barham J. ,\kLtiren, ,\I.D. 
Eric.I. R. :-.1oialcs. \,I.I) 
Loha1r Al.im. \ I .D. 
Firno,ch Al\iandi. \I.D. 
l\1..iJ \ k ,Jer,on, \ 1 D 
l11mr1,l ~ lld,bo1111m. \I l) 
,\tk~ lllka l :il\cmo. \I.I> 
I,h11 .. q ,\ \1,tlil-.. \I.D 
\1,ihna;, \1t,111en1. \l,D 
l'r<'lalllt R \I S r1on \ 1 I) 
l-lunwra \111J,1hid. \I I) 
,\bJulk,1di1 \ ~.1lh·,.n. \l,n. 
\Jt') .:1111-1 0. Sv,.11 , a, \ I.I) 
DFP \R r\11•)\ T O F O PII IH \ I \ !Ol O G, 
0 1\ISIO",OFORlllOP\J<DI< S lR(,IR\ 
R:1\ mond R.1g land, ;\ I D 
l\b rc R,1nf..1n. ~I.I> 
\ Ii Rama.I.an. i\ 1. D. 
Ja,on ~d111<·1dc1. :\I.I> 
0 E P \RTl\lh:\T OF P F HI \ f R ICS \ '\I) ( ' 11 11.0 fll -\I. 111 
Taha Abdalla. M.D. 
Lisa Ho) ni:s Sind:"s. !\I. D. 
Lorelle Bradley-Bro" n. M D. 
Cailo, C'rut. J\I.D. 
Echc,ona 61eanolu.:. M.D 
Margarita Lema. M.D. 
D111uel f ag.hu~ 1. ;'\ I D 
Ruh) F,1yor~t') !\ I.D. 
1111,·11 G,rndh1. M.D. 
DEP \.RT,\IENT O F P:,,Y('IIL\TRY 
A,tritl Ouen. J\1 .D 
,\ndr,·\\ lj!h,tdt• ~ I D 
Sn·lt.ma lly11,h~1•. \ 1 l) 
S\\all1 Jain. \1 I) 
C. l.,m·m· Kin)! .• \I.I) 
\1 :t~Olllll'll /.dk. 1\1,()_ 
llcom.i lho111p,on, M D, 
DEPA RTMENT OF PSYC l-fJ,\ TR\' (PSVCIIO LOGY INTERNS) 
A,.ur.- Baron. M.0. krma1nt Robcr1,on. I\ 1 D R1rl<'y Wilhani-nn. M.D. 
Lt'lldN,ltif) f,1r Amain, a11d 1/w ( i/0/111/ ('01111111111i1v ;'\,'\ 
Jjcomo :-,; , Achnlonu .. \.1 0 . 
Sh~rilyn ,\ (jordon . .\1 D. 
DI\ ISi()-.; OF Pl!L.\JO'\ \R'r 
Hov. ,trJ S1erling . .\1 D . 
DEPART\lf.'\'I Of Sl R(,l!.R\ 
Wallaco:. \.tondl). irc. \.1.1) , 
DIVJSJO', OF l'.ROLOC:V 
\lforicc Dcnncry. :vl .D, 
Eric Valladarc,, .\1 0. 
Julio E. Vaquerano. \,1 D. 
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I ym: h1a I _ am, 
1-.: ,n 
favier I .. Benhm 
L) di C. Bo-.r1,.,, 
Bi ,)k • K. Br:1nlk'r 
I Ian ... G. 11, flm:.m 
-J> RT )I R 
J E. FR I[ 
L Ul mil12 Imm~ 1 
I 1111mm ·r 
. Han 
I • 
Tiffan~ L. 1. 
[RuS L DJI .• 
\ • cm I Lkull'n:rnt . I hr..• l nittd Lilt: A1 I Hl'l' 
I ~.-nrit:U I A. Jolin:- n 
PuLJ l \ • 1 1 
\.11:l'lia 1Hlt.:r 
., h ,l.t I>. I ~tlflll,lllll 
.' II) B. !{ ·nlrt 
/\la1 ha . . Rh, 
Ji.:1H111t r . • L'huU. .. • 
n1k:t I •• ~1m1l:-,,,,i1 
J\lbn, P . Wi!, •11 
THE ACADE.\IIC DRESS 
fhe cap,. goY. ns, and h, rxls worn al college :md university tuncuon, date back 10 the ~1iddle Ages. Monks and 
~1uden1, u~ed them to keep ....-urm ,n medie\al ca,tlc, and hall, of learning. From thc,e pra,tical ongin,. 1he~ ha\'e 
developed mto the accepted garh which ,ymbuli,c, ,chularl} achu:vement 
Baccalaureate gowns have a long pleat.:d lront v. 11h ,h1rring aero,, the shoulder, and tiacL 1 he) are prnnaril) 
Jrs1111gu1~he<l by l1011,1ng slcc~c,. poinlc<l JI the ltn!!Crlips. Thew go""' ma~ be worn enhcr open or clo,ed. 
·1 he master' s degree gov.n is \I.Urn open, and the sleeve i, cut ,o 1hat 1he forearm come, through a ,lit just above 
the clbc,w 
Ciu\\ n, for the d<>clor' s Jcgrce are also wom ope:n The} carry broad. vclwt paneh do" n the Iron!, and three \'el\'Ct 
bu" on tht· lull, round ,ke\c,. 'I hi, ,civet 1rimrning may be t!1thcr black or the culor di,tinctive of the degree. 
Mortar bnard or cap, "'urn "11h haccalaurc.a11: and m<1,ter· ~ go" n, gcncrall~ ha,c blacl. uis,cb. The uis,el of th,• 
do~toral cap i, u,ually made ol gold bullion 
1111: blue Kenie ,tok v. nm by the gradu:,1e, wa, commi,sioned for th..- 1996 Cornmcnccrn.:nt by the Univcr,ity and 
produ~cd 111 Cihana I he \tole depict\ the Nb,ewa pallcrn. wt11ch mean, eloquence. wisdom. and intelligence. and the 
,ymbol, I I lfankra, mean,, ,afct}. ,ccurity brotherhood. and ,olidarity. 
faculty mrmbcr, .md guc,ts in today s prnc:cS\11Jn arc robed in gov.n, and hoods which represent 1he in,111ut1on, 
from which rh1·y lu1ve received degrees. 
fhc hnutl give, color and real meanmg to the academic co,tumc Its ,ilk linmg bear, 1htJ colors of the m,11wt10n 
conferring rhc degree. The hood is bordered with velvet of pre,cribcd width and color to indicate the f1.: ld ot learning 
to which 1hr degree pcnam, a, lollow\ medicine, green: mu,1c, pink, nursmg. aprkot: ph,1nnac), olive green: public 
ad111ini-.1rat1on, pcacocl. blue, ,cwncc. gold yello" · ,ocial work. c11ron. theology. scarlet. architecture. blue violet; 
arts. k11cr,. ,ind hunwn111e,. white: bu\lnc,,. drab; dentistry, ldJc. cduca11on. light blue: cngrnccring. orange: line 
.trh hru"n: lav.:. purple . .ind philo~ophy. dark blue. 
THE HONO RS NIRDAL AND HONORS CORDS 
The Jlonor, Medal i, worn b) grnduatc~ v.ho have ai:hicved cumulative grade poin1 average~ making 1hem 
chg1hk for the, 11111 lmult•, 111ag11C1 n1111 laud,•, or 111111ma 1·11111 /mule honor,. The Ml!dal and Honors Cords S) mboli,e 
that t·xcl'l l<"nl'C 1\ a hallnrnrk c,f Howard Un1vc1·sity. Thc Medal wa, commi~sioned b) Howard's President. 
11 P,1trn. I. Swygert. lor 1hc 1996 graduating clas~. It, round ~hape is enhanced with a gold linish, symbolizing the 
c1crnal and 1111,vcr,al value of cxcdlcncc. The center of the seal as;.cns the mission or the Univ.:rsi ty-"Truth and 
'krvicc .. l:ncrrcling tht' ,cal 1s the phra,c, " llonor, Graduate and Leadership ror America," which herald, excellence 
anti the c<111trihu11on, of lloward Univcr~i ty to the nation. The gold Honors Cord worn by graduates symboli,ws the 
h1glw,1 acadcnrn: rank of .11111111w n1m /mule. 
THE TORCH PIN 
1 he Torch P111 ,y111hol11e~ tlwt rc,111>11,ihil ity und c,,ccllcncc in leadership have been pa~sed dov.11 and entrusted 
lo the grauuating ~en1ors. It wa5 commi,,ioncd by .Howard·, President. 11. Patrick Swygcrl. for the 1997 graduating 
cla~,. II\ round , lrnpt' i, t:nh11nccd with a gold lini~h. symboh,:ing the eternal and universal va lue of excellence. 
Encm:lrng the ,c"al i, the phrase. "Howard University-Bearer, of the Torch." which emboldens graduates to go forth in 
lhr I Iowan! tradition 10 serve as beacons of hope and light in their re,pe1:1ive communit ie~. 
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T HF ~I \ CE 
The man: i, th,· cere1m>n1al ') ml:>ol ol tht: l nt1<.',si11 .Uld ",·o.1,1('<l b) thl· l' 111\ cr,JI) ~lru·,hal. Or GaQ I. l l.1rri-. 
Profe,,or of Engrn.:enng anJ ,-\,,,>.iatc Dire,·tor ,,r th,• \l.11cn.t1, S,1cn,·i.· Rc,c:arch C,·nt,·r 0t F.,.:dlc:n.:c: One ot tlw 
earlte,1 1 i,ual image, of the: man· " on th<' front -,iJe ,)f th,: '"\,Jrmer P,1lct11:" ,,1 ,\11,·it-nt 1:!!) pt. :in 01 Jl -,haped 
cosmetic palette in,cribeJ "1th human and an1hwpom,,rph1,· I 1gure, K Inf ,.,rmcr 1, tkp1ncd ,,n th<' 11ak11,· .1, a 
nught} conqueror \\tclding a mac.: 1,1cr a ,ymb,>lic encm) King '-.inner. abo ~m,1111 a, King \kn,·, t>r Kan!! Mid,h 
to the a11.:1cnt Greck,. unified lpp<r an<l h>\\cr F.g)pt" «1 lJO<J B.C .. u,h,'nng in lht! Gn.'.111')13111111 Hu11thnf Old 
Kingdom d) na,1ic$ (c 3Cl00-:? 150 B .C I of lmp.'rial Eg) p1 ,\t 11-.J.1)., Con, ,x-;11i1>11 , tht' ,•ntr) ,,f 1h,• ma,·t• heral,h tht' 
arri1 ul of the academic procc,,ion. 
THE t 'IYERSIT\ "S HONORAR\ DEGREE l\lEDALS 
The Uni1er,it) ·, Honorar) Degree \1edab worn toJa) b) our d1,11nguisht·J h,1n1>r,1r) Jcgn:c rt•,1p1<'nts ",•n· 
form all) prc~ented to them at the ilnnual ··Prc~id,nt", D1nn1::r'" hd<l 1n their h,,nnr .11 tht· Four S,·:h1,n, Hotd in 
Washington. D.C. The,e medals commem◊rme the h1gh e,1~m and honor be,to" td up,m 1h.-m .1, h,>nor.1r, ,kgrs•,• 
recipients al Ho,,.ard Unive~ll) ·, 134th Commen,·cment Con, oc11111n. 
THE BATON 
The baion, carried b) the Marshals nnd Assistant Marshal\ of each ,chool an: be,ng u,,•d to knd the ,1ct1demil' 
procession of the re~pect11e ":hool, and college, into and out of 1he place of 1he ccremon~. The hamn, nr<' 111:1<k of 
wood, painted blue, and tied with blue and while ribbons denoting 1hc color, of How;ud Linivt:rslt) 
THE PRESIDENTIAL CHAIN OF OFFICE 
The Presidential Chain of Office. "om by Pr1'sident Swygen, wa~ prcscnwu 10 the Un 1, er,11) on tht ucc;"1on of 
the Cenrennial Cclcbra1ion in 1967 by the late Trustee l::mcritus. Herman B Wells. and lfr, late mother, ~tr,. Gran, illc 
Wells. The chain symboliLes the current and pasi holder~ of the oflicc (}f Prc,1dcnt. Tht 1>11,k m:ucnal of th.:- cha111 is 
sterling silver. plated with hard gold. 801h the Uni1ersi1y Seal and the Cemennrnl Seal are uppl.'ndcd to 1h1: chmn 
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